
FARMI
IN THE.KLAMATH BASIN

Agricultural Supplement

Farm Income
Shows Big

Gain
A gaits Of 139 per cent in 13

yearn!
That In the record of Iclnosath's

agricultural income, according to
authoritative eatimatea made by
County Agent Charie5 is. Hender-
son.

Total income from nil .gridni-
tral 000rceu in 1913 was $2,837,-
bOO, while that in 1931 was $6;-
$00,400-

Those 13 yearn have area many
rbungeu in the pictor of agrical-
lure in the Kiamatis country, in
1922 this was known chiefly an u
livestock center, nod e.op pro-
slavtion was IncIdental.

piace then crop productiOn has
.sao rapidly to the lore. e.d pin
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old notion, held by many people,
hat conditions weren't particularly
tsvorable to that kind of agricui-

tore here, baa been thrown over-
board entirely.

Potatoes, for Instance, totaled
479 acres and sold for $90,800 in
3923, while now about 19,000 acres
if planted tppotatoea atad i& .2938

A Great Resource
A great and sastoining resoarce of the Kiomath cossetry so its

ogricoltare, and ii- is to serve the agricalfurul coerirounity that THE
HERALD AND NEWS pablish this special section.

The articles appearing here-in were prepared by farmers' com-
mittees of the recent ugricalfaral oatlook conference held here.

They contain information thet is not only interesting Ic farmers,
bat roach of it will be foand worth while reading by oii interested
in the, economic welfare f the Kiarnuth Basin.

We believe it is o section worth preserving, for the rant
omoant of information, statitilcol and otherwise, appearing within ii.

the cent broaght $1,890,000. In
1923, average production per acre
was 101.4 lraehelu. Today It is
281.3. 'Fbme figures are oftiolal
from the 12. 10. barton of livestock
and crop estimateS.

While crepe, have made heavy
increases, livestock baa not - suffer-
ml. . , U.e.tock Ial504 fur 93

F I

- S

Crop Farming
Moves Up...-'

Here
abed 90 per cent ever thnue .1
1933. Grain production han not
decreased, deupite the gain in 90.
tasto production. There have been
Intereatiug new developments. such
as expansion of the turkey and
small needs induutrieo.

Quoting County Agent Header-
eon, the beat authority on Kiamatk
agriculture:

"DarIng the 11-year period, tberp
has been a decided change in public
sentiment toward general farming
operati000 and at the present ties.
the entire diatrict, eateoding from
the northern part of Klumath coun-
ty to the eouthern pact of Tialelake.
Ic particularly enthusiastic abos4
the harming outlook ansI intenoif led
predsetlea 90 agricshorsJ produeI2'
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I NTER NATI0 NAL
TRUCKS

p.

For Real Economy These New Low-Priced
Trucks Lead All Others

The new low-priced I to 1 1/:-ton Model C-20 carries on the In.
ternational economy tradition. It brings to truck buyers all the
proved economy of former Internationals, together with new beauty
of line and many mechanical refinements. It has strength withoutexcess weight, and an abundance of power for emergencies. The four-speed transmission adapts it to a greater varietyof service. Two wheelbases-.--133 and 157 inches__permit the mounting of a wide selection of body types.

This new International features hardeped exhaust-valve seat inserts, cam-and-lever steering gear, and full-floating
rear axle. While the C-20 is a new model, its 4-cylinder engine is well-known to t h o u s a n d s of International users.Bakers, laundrymen retailers, and others whose deirrery service calls for a great many stops, have found this de-
pendable engine a big factor in reducing their delivery costs.

ihone us for a demonstration of the Model C-20.

'FOrtbei1ardèst1Uncrorwor
The McCormick-Deering Model T-40

Diesel TracTracTor
Here ii good news for crawler tractor users who need

heavy-duty performance at th, lowest possible cost per hour.
International Harvester engineers h*ve adapted the Diesel
principle to TracTracTor operation. No auxiliary engine of
any kind i5 used. The International Harvester Diesel engine
is characterized by remarkable ease of starting and quick
conversion to low-grade fuel. In fact, th, shift from gasoline
to Diesel is almost entirely automatic.

Using low-grade fueL you can now couple exceptional
economy of operation with the economy of maintenaflce' for
which TrecTracTors are celebrated.

Ask us for complete details concen.ing.the new McCormick-

D.mring Diesel TracTracTor.

Let's Take Model C-20, 133-in. Wheelbase

Chassis_Standard Equipment

F..,s.,ping.ad.5

Phone 5514

$575 F.O.B. Factory

Al,o Available in 157 in. Wbeelbase



ECONOMISTS IN
DISTRIBUTION

Curlee Suits
$25.00

When you buy a Curlee Suit for $25, you are getting all

that can be built into a suit at this price. All wool fabrics

and expert tailoring. Choose from mediuM, light or colors.

a

Foi menC and M all-wool trunks withbuilt-ln supporter
lii Boy, $1.95 and Bo-Sun, $2.95. Colors, royal, navy,

black.

For boy&.All wool trunks- with built-in supporter. Colors,

royal, navy, red, $1.00.

MensiWhite Oxfords

$2.95
Ton II surely want a pair of whit. oxfords for the 4th
The Golden Rule Men a Slu. Dept is showing new styles

- in white oxfordaat $2.95- $95-

-

- Essley Shirts - - --

$1.95
With the - original -Trubeized loflar, - giving you -a- tvim, -

-fresh - collar live at all tiines.and the variety apd quality
.f the fabric guaranteed not to shrink or fade Make
Essle* shirts a -real.valuel - - - - - -

THE NAME OUR POLiCY

You Can Dress Up for the 4th nd Save Money Now
- At These Special Prices - - - -

BETTY ROSE

White Congo Cloth
Suits $12.00 -

Single 0' double breasted models in plain or fancy backs
---tongo cloth is this season s popular fabric You 11 like

the appearance and service from Congo cloth.

Gray Flannel Slacks Cracker ..-Jack Dress
4' Q Values, 5.95

-e

Canton Crepes, Polka Dots_FloislsNovelty Weaves
String and Lace. Whtte and psteIs to plain olots and

nd are cooland a real value' medium light and dark colors in floral Size 14 to 50

New Summer
Sandals

$3.45 and $3.95
The newest, smartest, sportiest sanda a shown this season.
White of course in high, medium apd flat heel. Linen or
kid 8km. , - - -

Women's Swim Suits
New styles- in all- wool swim suits with medium- low and

extreme low- backs, $1.95 to $3.95. --- - -

Children's swm suits in & variety -of styles -from 59* to

$1.95-------------

Women's Slacks -

$1.95
You II need slacks for your outings this summer They re

not only -practical but-smartly styled. Waist or Bib style.

AGRICULTURAL SUPI'LbMltN I O I HE NEWS HERALD PAGE THREE -
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The total beef ,eIi9 veal eonneaie
1,5 th tJsled Staleb is ad follower
1915 5,537,819,000 pOunds

4.776,615,000 pooud
5.935 5,568,446,090 POunds

Per- capita cOnaumption Iii tIes
united Statna of beef and weal bni
been as follows;
19111 40 pOunds
1930 58 pOunds
1934 34 POunds

The eatimated value of beef Cattle
in 1935 In Kiamath county was $1,-
017.100.

"Page T°"
to Normal CondItions

Now Held in Prospect for Beef
Thu isreoent oUtlook for beef Is

Stiterootls County' lnOfar' its 'the
"IcurleOt aurt supply are coitcerned,

Indicates a retUrn to nrmal coo-
elitlona, Daring the pant few years
priCes have bees rather low - and

- still are at the present time, but
indications point toward an Upward
trend for the ilet few years. 'l'he
supply br the United States, Ore-
goa, and Ktasnatb 'county Is allows
ha the follrpwlslgteblc: -

Sleet Cattle sad C*Ivcs on I°aroia a.,d Eoasrl,es

Anunj Trr'isde at ('sttie I's'lcre-_,Aversge for 1924 to 1934, Inr'loslve

It is the belief that Kiamnil,
county 10 at the present time fully
stilinlog the range in this section.
and that It would be unwise to in'.
Crease the pr000nt - number of oat-'-.
tie, under existing conditions. The
nuniber of cattle - produced always
should be bused on the available
range and care ukoald be exorcised
not to overstock, All cattle should
be tint-bed for market in Klamath
county b e f 0 r e being shipped to
markets. There is an excellont. op-
portunity to sluice all the iioy pi'o-
dseed locally, alsO with glob an a
soppleroent, no excellent finish call
he obtained on the ntoek for ehtp-
meet. Probably the hoela for teed-
lug wrsold be alfalfa hay, with
either barley, wheat or oats, There
are es000ibilitiea Ia feeding Oats, bar-
ley, wheat, rye, and tlosOtl,v or
clover boy.

Meet of the cattlemen "' to
produce rather than finish but it Is -

recommended that tlioue having
Conditions noitablo for finlolelog,
eqaip themselves with the facllltleu
for feeding and flniehin.g of their-
beet, At preaent prices of beds,
feeding ant a bunch of steers can
-be made a protlioble enterprise,

Sane lois-st Castling ad ,Olfaltt',
it baa been tire rxpc'rt'ertco of

Itlaroath county feeders, that Cleat
CollieS altolfa hay is best for Cal-
teeing cattle and should be saved
for tire last curd of fire fattening
period, Slraigiru alt-ifs usual barley
naUsea utroie b It, a I lrooble tSar'.
Wile.'. Oats are it; sect With tie tract -
ley sod tori with ions' ge-Mn lr,iv.

.ATPt1T,TuRJL SUPPLEMENT'OF THE NEWS-HERALD -'

Alt rains for c a t,t I e taltolri,sg
airouht ho csarsely crooisrl,

Chopping of alfalfa hay in Coma-

aldered ddvioable for fattenln1c cat-
tle when hay prices enveed $10 per

Eaceileat finish also ran be nlade
on grana, an high as 400 j.ounda
with all average of 300 pounds be-
ing pasolbie during the montba from

- lhlaj to-' October. This would be
elder -the. mot ideal range Condi.

United ' ' ' ''' Klaslatb
staten - ,-. Oregon County

- Tls feeding of oteers obosbi be
an nihonal operation and sl,OslU he
based -on the tact that it be a feed-
Ing project rather than mel-c main-
telinace of the herd. It ubosirt Ice
kept in mind that economical beet
production is made an graso dur-
log the summer sssoslks, nod It is
re000lnsenderl clint paotsres ho in.-
proved on lands suitable for snob
a psrpooe,

The average calf crop in Klaus-
ntis r050ly is between to ned 70

0

nk
Sitcom -

blesiluas 0,77 7.50 7,17 7,70 1.27 1,24 .99
Conissson - 7.01 6.25 6.34 6.38 .76 .67 ,t3

Aniountu by Which Chicago prices are higher than roast prires.

per cent and It in believed that thin
peroontage Can be Increased by us-
Ing 7nore younger - lOGIn of 'food
reep., dlatributioms at tile

herd hulls on the range will help.
It Is reeousmesded that cattlesren
atudy the breeding of their beef
herds so the best qotality can be
fnrnlshed, High quality Is torn
will demand a 1,1gb price null eotab-
huh a etandard repotatlon for Silas,-
nIh county. Much well oltasid be
dosse to emphasine quality beet and
it is believed that the otaotpiog of
all gradeo of beet a000rdisg to
quality and under proper regulation.
10 a great aid to tile beet Industry.
It Is further recommended that the
10001 people aol for lliglt quality
beef and at alt times dlseoorage
the noe of poor meat tbat 00mw
timnea In pot on the macbet,

Meat n S tt I 0 g des,ioastratio,la
should he encouraged, these errata
being beet when conducted durlog
the iseetingo of the 900thern Ore-
gon t,ieestock as000iatlon or van-
000 other nreetilrge wires naoh a
sleloonatratien would be desirable.
TIers eyenlo el,said be ill coopera-
tion with Oregoo Stale Agnieulteirai
college.

ii is believed that iuei',c pecjr'eta
In beet collIe aleeold be eacoor-,egeel
as a Sound pulley by psrerala arid
tolerentod organlnatiooa. H i g h -
trade sirin,slo of the trotter breeda
slrealrl be used, 9-ItCh quality bead
and loller cairo-see a reurtit of

0,-rI (ouodaiiort stock nut euro'
tint fettling atari tnt Ilagorsont.

l"r'rrliug Trial', en i'.rterlr Abrs-does, r'i,lglsn, 1.-aug Yearlings
Klaosacls Conntyi all saIl WInter 11153-54

sOt.. ,m.l

a

2-t,:;74
20,819
44 .S 00

Il)

100,

U
air,

'.132

I Group 1, It Spayed Sleltern 640 111 1,90 515 906 646 itO 5700
I Group 1. 46 Steers 793 *0 3.85 893 361 721 118 1510

Group 3. 06 Steers .., tot, oo - 3.13 191 394 532 110- 1310

le4 oasis: Oats. $10 pm' toe; bartey. $60 901' tOn; cottOn take. $53.'fh

-'C Or
- e.11

- 'v.n'sO ,'.
Grain field attached by grasshoppers abawiag- oosatslete deotruetlon gf, Cli..
crop and whore they were stopped by mee or peison, Turkeya - are now
areopted and sued In -gramhspper Control, thereby turoing a liability tistu

an asset -, -

-Turkey'lndusfry o.f..Klamafh':.....
County Is p.an'dn:Rap'idIy

Oregon prod-urea approximately
700,000 tnrkeyn, more than half be-
ing exported to markets outside the
state. Turkey grnwern have adopted -
moderss methods - of lucolcalion.
brooding and rearing in semi-confine-.
meot. Turkeys fross hntcblng to
searket age nrc fed balanced, growth
prOlsotiog snd Iinlubiag feeds, the
adoption of lheOe practices isaking
stasa pradnetlon a common farm
practice. - The trend is loward larger
commercial floo5s in the bands of
fewer operators and a declias in
the uumber of range-reared blrdo.

The turkey crop Of 1935 had a
more favnrntele ratio between feed
costo and turkey meat prices than
ofles eoiolo, Au a reunit of thIs
favorable year the general trend
towurd expnuuion indicates a otrong
possibility bat tbe number rained
005a may exceed ihat which the.
per capita rate of cononneption wilt
absorb at fair priceo to the gruweru.
700 t,hmitsd Stairs turkey crop in-
creased from 14,000,000 bIrds in
1227 a .18,749,800 birds. .l
andf at fo±tbergeMi$S
for 1936. -

Oregon turkey growern boys the
advantages of experience, reauooahly
priced feeds, climate and green teed.
fearedatlon breeding flocko, and both
insdopendcllt and cooperative outlets
or Ibeir Prod oct. During this per-

iod of general enpanoioo Oregon
greweru are engaged in a highly
cotopeletivo buoisean in Whioh a sur-
vival of the titteut, by individuals
or districts, sltiniately will adjust
ibo iatlsstry, -

Kltsmmlalhs (temnsriy Tssrksy Inelotsiry
Enpinsimll

Dsrlag the past few years the
turkey induotry of Klaulatia toonty
has eslinoded. Itlaslnlh produces a
eurplos of approximately dS,eeo tsr-
keys which moat be marketed eat-
utile cite coenty as a part of the
export crop of the utnte as a whoLe.

Tn,rkoy pl'oduction In an sgrlcnl-
tot-al crop for which Klanlath county
Ia well ndnpleal and is Seeping with
geaot-aol ocanoarne coe,ditians otml,sld
I,,, eurecarogod, hot oat nuplolte,i.
TIn value to all agrioultare in the
000,nty, as an effeetiro lucdlum fat
rotttrOl tnt gr005hol,prrn, is far great-
er is prolrertien tItan the $100,080
gross rr'Iurlr on the turkeys rained.

Grewero have a choice of nnsrket-
01,0 their t u r k e y u indivIdually
through eetobllahrr'd produse firms.
or Ibroogir enatablislted cooperative

Aces-age keel Crr0005eed Seed I'or 100 Pound Gain
l'er Itead Sly Heitern

hay, $7 per toe..

marketIng asaociatione, KI5,mnti
County prnduces enenogh feed to asp-

- ply the demand of the local, pro-
ducers and thin should ho encour-
aged Is the fnllest extent.
Turkey Growing Short Terns Boniness

The turkey enterprise Ia a short
term hsniaeso, during periods of
good prices lrnaoy roahlilg into it
nod during periods of hew prices
tlrore in a general exodus of mar-
ginal amid loner operatoro. The cycle
of both high ned low prices is ohort
and the busineno ndjnato itself more
q'slckly than mony long-tegm agrI-
cultural enterpriaea.

Is, additioss to a thorough ntudy
of ec000mlg gonditi400 affeetlug the
turkey todontry. tile auceeoofsi grow-
or to one whn fortifies his business
with proven manngeiaont pyactiges.
knowledge of dioeaue control, aver-
outing knowo haoardo, studies of
goat of praduciag a pound of turkey
meat, and whs - qotablishon amspls
credit.-
S.sggcatlona Made time Sad---5

': BreedIng atook should be se-
lected early in the fall and kept
separated from the nrarket flock
during the fattening periods. The
olocic should be given a breeder?
mash from early Janaary through-
not the breeding aea000,

2, Turkeys should not be reared
or ranged with chickens or on.grosnd
rec-cotly noed an a chickeir range.

2, Tiso coot of prodr,cing turkeys
Cost ho reduced malorially by pr's-
virtiseg nr,ccalest green feed during
thu growing period. Turkoyn are
great coasunners of roetghsge in titan
term.

Turkey prices are depreaned
each year thrsogh the arrival on
the market of poorly finished birds.
No tsckeyn should be killed for mar- -

ket until they are properly finished
hi both flesh and feathering.

Ample credit Is necessary to
properly gro* out-a hand of quality
turkeyo, begianers too Often think-
ing In termn of profit rather than
coet. Grewern should, generally
epeakloc. provide finances to the ex-
tout of the cost of one nark of teed
for each u,norket turkey,

There are disease hazards
winch growera nl,lot coirsidor. The
moot COOnmnOa noes are fowl-pon.
mop, poilorsm, mycosis, and cocel-
slisslo, EteOh of these hasardu can
be controlled with a minimum tons.
amid growers are urged to protect
ihetrinVestilten'ta by bnving ao an-
thestic diagseooin made of disease
tenthreaku as early as psooible.

- 7. Turkey uteailng in a growing
hazard agninst which producers monet
protect themselcen and a moveorent
nOw in under way, footered bY grow-
era to make turkey stealing a felony.

-

-

lo9tEleAThItY ANIMAlS CONTROL
To date reporto have been received

from 71 hunters who worked alt og
part time on this project. This work
In belpin maneterlally -In- 'keeping
down livestock losues. During May
Operations were discontinued nt p.

eisnsher of stougtlss.. Ifowevpr.1t p
expected that the work wIll be he.
smed wIthin tO noes inture.

135 301 51 790 $1.1'
187 371 27 699 $9.17
153 Spy 57 -'703 $7.09

Prices Oitferontials°

195.5
1019
199

- - . 63,115,000 796,000
69,730.009 317,000
60,tt7.ip0 - 8t0000
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Ouflook for Sheep BUsiness
More Favorable Than in Years

1. IqiamaIb county the rang. -Tb. 1936 latab crop- in the went.'

.heep boutnean- han bean an caSTe- .ee'',tatee wae the 'cme.11eet nine.

fitabie Ontef price during the pant '
i27, 11 per cent leeø tOns the

few yearn. It appease. however. 1984 crop aLa the number of breOd-
that prieco are on an upward trend
'with pronpecta looking more In!- Ing ewe. coven per cent below 1934.

orable for tbe next few yeare. Due troth Cu Improved consumer do-

Sheep Cod 'wool production in the wand for ,neatu and nmaller olaugbt-
United Staten have been downward er ouppileo, price. for lambs prob-

since 1931 but under favorable -feed ably will' average higher In 1930
cooditiono sheep nowhere probably than for any nea000 niece 1929-30.
will focre000 for the next few yearn. The lamb and mutton c0000nse-

Table 1. ydumbec ot Sheep ad I.naube on Tare..

United -

- Itiamath

- Date

1529 79,3,14.000
1930 ........... 40913,000
19' - 48,357.506

Wool productIon In the United
Staten for 1939 wan four per eeoC
ieee than the five-year average 1930-
1934. Stooko of wool Ia t)se United
Staten are ooneldeeabl3' umalier than
In 1929 and below the tire-year
average, where-So the 'world 910-
ductiOo of 'wool in about three per
Cent under 1934 and below tbe live-
your average.

I

'l

'ARIeULTURAL' SUPPLEMENT 'OF'- THE -NEWS.'HERALD

Staten CountyOregon

2,012,C0 54,3i3 .-Month

May 11.00 - 8,74

tlon per capita for 1920. 1930 and luau 11.10

1935 'wan:
July - 10,24 0.14 -

1925 -

- .... - .4.07 p0000C Augnet ------- 971 8.25

1930 ..:.:....:-..,627 pounde
- September 9,24 9.42

- 1935 -----.93 pouudn .-'-
Avallabto lInear Is tlUhiuod December 9.03 9.01

- Klawath county, according to ' , ........
eniisnetoo, caroled- about 142.018 March 9.0? 9.28

ewnu In -1931. -valued at apprOxi" April - -

-- 9.00

stately $710,000. It In entimated Moy 978 -' -'

I 1.
I

COMPLETE WITH EQUIPMENT
FOR EVERY POSSIBLE NEED

With thc new 6-cylinder Row Crop "70" thcre's a complete

line of mounted listing, busting, planting. 50d cultivating

cquipmentll built upto Oliver's high standards of quality

performance.
flattery Type IViltion fog the "70", complete with dis-

tributor and generatOr, may be bad ct a slight extra cost-'
and a se/f-starter like those on the best automobiles. All
mounted implements nrc designed so they can be lifted by

hand or /.jfed by pjswer. Power take.uff equiprtferst.fOr the

operation of corn picker.huskerS small power. take-off
driven combines, power binders, etc., is available. A com-

pact be it pulley a.tta cOnsent can be added at any time. Rubber

tires may be bad when specilied.
There's nothing that can help you in your

work that's been neglected. Oliver has perfecte4

a tractor with loWer.cost power-higher speed
-easier control-more comfort! Come in and

see the new Row Crop "70". -

- sad esawanP

Ijulted
Statue
Productie

3915 .. 299,032.004
1930 -._-.-.- - 412,211,000 -

1934 418.110.000

tote total wore than utlIllee avail-

able range. The average wool clip
Is neven poundn per bead and the
lamb crop han averaged nearly 70

per rent at marketing time, a figure
conSidered quite oatinfactnry from
the otasdpOint of efficient prodne-
ties. Stiff lambe eonatituie one of
the chief cheep dineaee probleme in

Iclaraath county. At the present

Date

Adequate Repair Stocks and Service to Avoid
Operating Delays - -

KLAMATH FALLS ORE.

14.00
9.81

9.28 -

7.94 -

'3.01
7.72
'7,91
8.77

8.75 -

9.71
7.82

'Imports ' - ConnumptIos

17 ia4.000 47 1,3 39 004
.8.000.000 - 480,049.000
23,1Cu.000 44i1904
time so adequate uolutioa In. known
and it In recommended that Oregon
Slain College conduCt further ex-

perimental' -work on thin malady
under range conditions. The per-
centage of lambi4 can be increaned
if dry ewe. are culled carefully.

The following table nhowing the
production coats for 1935 oa 13

(CoutlnUe.1 on page 28)

_Ior 1928-19 -Table a. Avenge ad Lees)(Weight of Lambu 90 Fouado
Medium (tradee

Good and Ciso,ee Grades -Sen yrancieco
Chicago San Frasclaeo

$9.97
7.84

- '1,75

- '7_44
L26
7.31 -

'7,12
'l.91
1.42
9,22

Craier TractorS
RCG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE MOST QOTL,$a,
OR LOW GRADE FUEL CRAWLER TAcTdR

ON THE MARKET. - -
- .''

RADIATOR GUARD AND CRANK CASE

GUARD ARE STANDARD EQUtfMNT.ON ALL

CLETRACS. - , -

- '' '"., , -

ONLY CLETRACS HAVE CONTROLLED DIF-

FERENTIAL STEERING - ONE PIECE TRACK

SHOES - OVER 20 OTHER "TIME TRiED"

FEATURES OF CONSTRUCTION.

letra(

Mitchell Lewis &Stave'r
Distributor of Nationally Known Lines of Farm Equipment'ifl Klarnath

Basin ' -

- PHONE 430

-

''7



Expansion of

Truck Crops
Held Logical

Duriaf 1034 there were about
300 acres of truck crops in Iclantritis
county, the value of thOse CrotO

beisg cotusated from $150,000 to
$200000. °

Truck crops can be espanled in -

Rininath county trots the staod-
point of spceialiawtlun. each man
specializing on certain crops that
be believes ho is bent filtcd to
crow, giving consideration to the
type of soil available and the type
of farming he might do.

These crops gao increase grad-
trolly with any climb of the popu-
lation in the towns' as mont of
Kiarnatin truck crops are consumed
in local markets. -

Certain vegetables are produced
iu nufficient quantities for local
consumption or to the extent which
conditl500 justify, considering har-
vesting, storage, marketing, and
weather conditlonu.' The list In-
etudes beets, carrots, apioach, red-
tunes, turnips, lettuce, cabbage.
squash, and green beans. -

Black sourly loom, well drained
to the principal soil that in new
treed for connmercial truck cropu in
this section although the light aanlhl
soil ia geadsaliy coming into uoe,
Jt mont he kept In miod that this
hitter soil must ke built up, tee-
tiiicatlsrr being poonible with man-
ure, varying from 10 to 30 loads
tier acre.

The fanner desiring to grow truck
crops should not locate fsrtber
thou eight miles front tile place
where he Intends to market his
products, unlens he plans ohippiog
to outside points. The overage nine
of tire farm ohould vary from one
te 10 acres, depending upon the
ability of the farqrer, his equipment.
and the crops he user 'Is. growing.

Duo to, the difference in soiL
types, aIr currents, anti, elevetisa',
throughout the óOunty, no definita
time for planting can be recom-
mended. Because 'of the short
growing season one meet be care-
ful that the time of planting escapes
late grosses. It does snot seem do-
nirahie, unless one 'has considerable
capital, to install glass hence. Oar
the production of vegetables.

Barsyard manure has no far given

the most satisfactory results froth
the siandpulnt of tertilisern Ced
bnllding the øoii, Various Iriala
qe cqwwe'clal ertiliaoe'e havo)uen
conduqtnd end haye gh'en fairly
good result.. The commercial fey-
tillner. however, does not tend to
maintain soil fertility by adding
organic matter which Ia nec0000ry
for good fertility in the prodsctiesn
of vegetable grotto, It Is recoss-
mended that commercial fertrli.es'
irlaln ho contlnaed.' howeeer.
Fsrther trials on diseaoea and pento

C

Kliiorallr lrsur,lt boys show priue beef

such as aphio on cabbage, onion
niaSgot, wirOworsoC. and loafroil
are rosommended. Variety trials on

county conditions are suggested ss
wurtbtrhilo projects.

Quality of predect. should be

emphasIsed beca000 through pee.
dsction of a high qsality product
there iS a tendency to dispose of
It more e.ily on the local market
It is recommended that a trunk

.crap growers' association be or-

gaeloed and it 'seob n erg*osisa.
ties is'formed.'lt.may teed Oo male-

'

talc quality and loose, the pea-
,5pMbiU55qi a ,-,reutvPeLs.l'°'5it's 55. ''

L.oesi doaleri are urged to eel'-
port their, ow, vegetable industry
by bnyteg local products Its pref-
erenc, to Isa' qualily vegetable.
f1tom outside districts.

Kiamrsth county Is now nne of
the leading bent grass need pro-
ducing cooeii"o in the 1.1 nit .4
StaIrs.

, tliflj'7
ECONOMISTS/N
D/STRIB(/T/QN THE NAME OUR POLiCY
You Can Dress Up for fhe 4Th and Save Money Now

Af These Special Prices

Tom Sawyer Shirts
79c

New sport shirta in broadcloth with short sleeves and
sport collar, Also a new lot of Tow Sawyer dress shirts
in plain and fancy broadcloth. Size 6 to 12 years-12½
to 14½ neck sizes 79ç

Boys' Wash Slacks
$1.39

Sattfonuz shrunk in light suitings, flaked, checks and
plaids. Others with pleated fronts at $1.65. Sizes 8 to
18 years

New Hats for the 4th
Whtte nd pastels including numerous styles in small,
medium and large shapes Straws and felts $1 95 to 2.95

4th of July Bunting
Fast colors__Something new in colored buntings. Yon
can decorate without fear of rain because our bunting is
absolutely fast colorsIn color red white and blue
stars and stripes. 2 yarda for 25*.

RAGE Srx' 'AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE NEWS-HERALD



Noxious Weed
Lisf Defailed

Tue snost Important noxious
weeds is 1C.lamath county are per.
ennialo--whitt top, Russian knati-

-

weed, wild morning glory, Canada
thistle, poverty weed, leafy eparge.
and quark grass, Another parties'
bsrly important weed in bull thistle,
which is a biennial. Of the various
annual weeds, field penoycrenu is
perhaps the most serious

Hannchen Big
Barley Leader

liansehen burley was introduced
into the Kiamath basin by the coun-
ty ateat's olfice in 1924 At the
preneut time, 75 to 10 per tent of
the entire acreage is of this var-
iety, It will also be remembered
Ihat the maximum prices received

doe harley in 1935 was for tIns

variety.

Alsike Clover
Seed Gaining

Aisike clover for seed is increas-
ing each year and should be a very
important agricultural ts 0 ust r y
within the next live years Over
240,011 posndt were produCed iii

1515 is the Klamatli hauls

Spud Value
- O,nce.Smali

rFhie value of the potato crop on
the Klsttrolh yrcjert in 1941, an

ervll by the bureau of reclamation.
was 020,031. This 5.1510 source asIa
lbs -value of the crop in 1935 at
42,24b,4h9.

T,,oaespproxve stth' 17,01)1'

p.scdv of pois000d oats have hero
1 0 hlaiitaLll

mushy toe coatral 01 0eound oqoir-
rein this seaoon. This is the 10.5-
sot quantity that uses been used is
tile county is any One seeson for
eeveral years. Squirrel poloenisS
eraaea 'silt be practically au 5vet

.Jui3' 151.

Famous Klamath county netted
em potatoes comprise over 98 per

Cest of .ii potatoes produced is
the }Clam&th basis.

Crieketa are need as watch dogs
in Japan, because they si.op ebiep-
ink at the slightest disturbance.

Tremendous hncrsaoe is turkey
prodnctiOn has tales piece is IClam-
ath county dnrisg the past fins
years, due mainly to the sue of
these birds in pest cootrol.

The cod lays as average of P.-
000,000 eggs during its epaw*i.ig
season. -

In some shepu of Cantos. China,
potatoes are sold singly, iii -hahlel.'
Sr area is qusctst$. .

'AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE NEWS-HERALD
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/

CCC' Cccx CL Work imph.ociCg "A" Cusal Near -Tumsel.

One sI Use many feks of lackeys eow ned Iii grasshopper cositesi.
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ENJOY
The Warm Summer Evecings at

Lakeshore Inn
Whore Cool Breeses Prevail

Good Tasty Foods
Excellent Music
Fine Dance Floor

Enjoy Your 4th
IN KLAMATH FALLS

LAKESHORE
iNN

REMEMBER
THE DATES

Jii.y

PARADS

AND MANY OTHIR ATT*IA.CflONS

KLAArA
BILLIARDS

AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE NEWS-HERALD

SELLING
OUT

AllófOurStocko

Dayton Tires.

At Wholesale Prices

Vei Cask Only Wisde They Lest

Cs.. is sad w. k.,.,ssr .ise .le .tosk. M..t

see evistakie U this a.. Here's 7eur sksisoe be

Buy Now!

Special
6.00altI GOODYEAR 4-PLY.
List price $13.25. OUR CASH PRICE

Garden Hose

$924

New Stock J.5t Arrived

50 ft. Heavy Duty Hose, complete with Iitt,ags.

Cask Only $2.59

25 ft. Heavy Duty Hose, complete with fittms.

Cask Only $1.39

Jack's Tire Shop
E. E. "J.ek' BENNER, Prop.

gsk SI. Dei Peee 16 9k5MIea 1125

(RUStIER)

Kiansath's Great
Celebration

RODEO
SPORTS
cIRcus



Farm Income in- Kiamath County
About Evenly Divded Between

Products of Crops and Animals
The cash farm income of Klamatb throw out of balance lisp production

county from the sale of all crop and the supply of native range grass.

onnroxiatIP 50 C Idseeteek Numbe and Nn(iun
-

cent of the total wltii another 50
per cent being deri'ied from the sale

FolkY

of animal prodUCts. However, in
Stoclsmen are Impressed with the

the entire KIamatit basin about two- gravity of the movement, apparentlY

thirds of the agricultural Income much supported In the ocid*'eot..

arises from the sale of crop products whIch ould regulale the numbers

0nd one-third from animal products. o beef rattle end sheep in the United

Among the crops potatoes are out' States by Increasing contracts to,:

standing as a source of income,
stock permitted to be graoed upon

Wltbsu Kiamath county atone beet
federal lands, both on national for-

csttle and sheep account for by
eeC and unappropriated pobtic do-

tar the largest part of the meows
main. It is necessary to point out

Irons 'animal products wIth dairy
that any ascii polity, If put tofu

products in third position and 05l
effect would compel the public lss4

try prootticts fourth. The tacoma
states to baonb the slack In animal

from beef cattle asd sheep is about
numbers t or the proteCtios of pru-

three timet thst from dairy lire-
ducers of beef sad sheep to eastern

ducts. Sleferrlsg again to the Kliu-
states. The Southern Oregon Lire-

0th basin the Income from turkeys
stuck 9aaociation Is urged to note

alone promises to reach $200.OtO
the danger of thIs moveisiest getting

in 193t and It to lhd belief within
out of hand and lofluenciog the ad-

five years the Income in the Klam
niinittrsttofl in Its new land con-

ath basin from turkeys will reach
servatlon program and to see that

bali a million dollars.
the effects of any such regulatory

The future of any a5ricultU
program UPOS1 the westerms liveuteck

ares depends to a large extent upon
Indurirles be fully uoilersi000t bY

e,wr,e the land. Almost exactly
.the estlonal e4ministration at all

one-tblrd of the entire land area
times. S'referesce Is Dot made hero

5if Klamath county is privately own-
to 051 paltry of gratis conservation

J. - This one-third i5 qlts evenly
but to a possible policy of regutstlsc tbat C

015,11001 beiweom land In and
livestock numbers natIonallY by re- ,nloped.

timtir oldtngo. improved Irrigated that us : nu:rs eg animals There hoe been considerable de-

landtn farms to 5ppreulmatell 230, lesda
P0 fed I vrlopment of ssbnrbse tracts 10

000 cre0. This figure has increased
the

-.-. orating meather thaa' capis

from 541,000 acres in 1925 due
lt is the belief that us more

p of KlamoIb Fallu in WhIle tbe interoOt rates charged

s ai l to 11 selopm ted amp $ only land ii old ii
the last few year This 11 leo- by the oductiOn Credit w0-

wltbd awn to sam foges nil 5 cot Is b n field In spits' of the
0D9$i2i0s,1 t,Iip u&uI

addItIonal I gee re Ci that sse light additional
operation doe not dIffer materially
from -these of privafo banks encept fi

- i.. en.oact to the ierns or length.

'AGRICULTJR
SUPPLEMENT OF ThE NEWSHERAL -

Agent

p.

I. A. HE N RSQN

County Agent Charles A. Hrnder.
sos has played an iuspoptant part
in the develovsiest of Klaoiath
county's agriculture. A graduate of
Oregon Stale college, Mr. Henderson
has brought leadership sad 000d
counsel to the farmers of this dis-
trict. 050 he ,is acclaimed one of the
weal's finest agricultural agents.

- __Keonelt-Eiiis

economic unit may be lIe-

Page' 9

to make & "go" of things in the
Ktasnatli basin. There are a sul-
ficient ,iunsber of large farms that
could- be divided to make ream for

these settlers, It is true that the
type of farming pesbablY would
hove to be cbaimged on the land to
nta'ke this additional settlement poe-
aible and feasible. In general
settlers trill do best to etay by crops
and Ilvretoch products that have
established their place is the cottoty
tatber than to engage in untried
or speculative cr000 sack as some
of the vegetables.
Agricultural Credit Facilities A,miple

The Farm Credit adminlutrallofl
Is commended for the types of serv-
ices it has established and I or the
conservative administration of thee.
several types of credIt Institutions.
The Federal Lund Bank is the old-
est of the four Farm Credit ad-
tstnitirutlou unIts and Its operatIons
are well known to local people.

The Intermediate Credit Bask Is
second in age and Is essentially the
gateway for agricultural credit in-
stitutions to gals access 10- ths
mosey markets of the country.

The bank for cooperatives, estab-
lished in 1933, was set up to pro-
vide a special loan service 10 co-
operative martirting anil purchasing
associations. This salt makes thee.
tepee of Isaac, facility loans for
the purchase or erection of build-
logs, equipment, or oIlier physical
facilities. so-i'atted operating loans.
avid loans upon gsmmsilitiee ordin-
arily sec4reit by warehouse receIpts.

The production Credit assocIatIon.
sutabiluhed. In 1914, serves agricul-
tural borrowers with essentiallY op-

Two-thirds of the county or,
.,..t,hilv awned. $ISts. 0sl .0

preiitrtleo. , - --- -- - ...... - .iais5Su roe ..... -- . ----
s. IS ' planesd. however, Or preuoos0cs"s - b of the loan. ,rrouucsiuu-' ....

?taiid
1(15 g as lead)' estabtihed esckss.ioattir0l loans a a

udsusako up about one - ;; cr510 ,,fftfflhI510 "-- for souse time kb-' aur ',re
c T0iem: ui lie, h 4 slopmsut

;,i:otiier:eera1 landS. mostll SOrt

"operatieg sfipeuae
med to be lIquidated

of the nI,uratind
loans are made

ie'rsem but v.'iih s definite
'evens0 bees made to Ins seruvn.,'----

La LIsa number mall, For tise mom part this

is the Taylor Act gracIng
eq tO acres . - --

TIC n mbe of fa m In Klamutfl Ides ASF en h or a Its the euusy p o Id g n agri sItu at pay 0 4 50 5.msae pgencim these four

cenety haS Increased very r*ptdhl promises scarcely more than a bars 'of smee to these eo.called past-time dIfferent ,oge,1( agenctea obtu,lssina

n 19 5 in fact nearly doubling exIstence d It belIeved that as J mee
5 *;th&rtbad from tb bliC ThIa

that 10 year p hod,
a matter of publIc pulley aettiers There I 500m for addItteii ., IIOW,ot'Prlvstu eapltal through these

The number of farms ot100 acres
,bould beats areas preferrably 90 ,issrumevu In Klamath count)', ealde agencIe to agrIculture briogo Into

and less alas has Inrredsed1ra1 - to if f'-asrei. - Bearing out the con- teem 1150 suburban devclOPmnest brisk land bank bonds and toter-

in the lest it yearn doe seals to tenttOn In this respeCI is the marked above and men with mediate credit book debetitures. It

tericoi1011 develOPsteflt and to a lees, tendency In a soother of coslmuo- farming experience au appeOl to befleved vital to the welfare of

ii e' 'III to the
.1,v6'P"'" of Se- juts lee tarmo to get larger so thu mutely $25150 Its eapital or equip- agrirotturot borrowers that Form

.11,1n,ibaI600 tmie has smaller tracts ore conshieod in order meat have a very good t,1,poet011
iContlntied on page 24)

loon little Chalice is live number of
plaCts hatilIC 'a tots1 of 100 tO Itt - -

eee. The diotfeib lv tie livestock

it,d01tri05 liv the talc 30's sit v'eli

thL t11'li' 100 ,t-,oc to have
Liebi,lLt ao'Iit .. liv,vll('i''"'1 of a

of the smaller isvee,oek vsL

ole'S' of 260 to 1,000
5,-rio ,1,',-1,,led Irons 1920 tO 1920.

3.1 '0. 110,0 ff10 fl,f,')l,,'r rf
j,Iaeee of 1,01.0 acers 000*04 ass in-
crease in nember of more than 10
pee ceet. Not coly was there a eon-
sotidatiets of liVestOCk holdings dur-
ing lOse late 200 and early 20,0 but
InailOolbrr of cases homestead

tracts were poeehaveil by lIvestoCk

oporat000.
Any marked changes in the oar of

land foe tho scOt 10 to 20 years
lneof ar us the major sources of in-
c000e are rooceroed are dsnbtf sit.

There Is a firm balanco between

feed pply soul range animal uniu-
hers and such changes in the use
of land an meJ' occur promise to be
in cooneetlots geith the more totense
ly tultivaled irrigated

lands. and 'a
the lncreaabd use of Klamath bay'
and grain for winter fattesiog-
(Issue Animals Compete for ,ltatmge

f/aloe to the 000ismtiislty and state

Is reotiacd of these game animals

that compete with raogn., ,liesotlielt

for feed supply. These fame ant-
male shOalt11 1*" pdeliOtlsfOLSd aO,, a

e.aintalned In numbers csoaistent
with the conduct of range livestoCk

enterprises us an ecosOmic*1 basis.

it would be a very.
mbeeld a hand use polIcy be âiaI ' ________

- bibeó - I. this'

to ant 300000 arres pf btch s00 - - -

liroxithatehp two-thirds tu letio led

rvme sP°5o'pned
sidef able numPV' of settlero 155*0 'SiSS csltivatlun, especiallY the ho-

- - Sn $temhit a general is notate - 5O,jtiou, i also .0atak

TbsSbiOi sseaih kas' IMlte -
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THE NEW 1936
':G.AS RANGES

Sfyle and Beaufy
- Convenience - Cleanliness

EFFlClENCY ECONOMY

You Can rime and Money..ave If You Use

700 Main Phone 1685

FOR COOKING - WATER HEATING
AND REFRIGERATION - SMALL

DOWN PAYMENT - BALANCE MONTHLY

Klamath Natural
Gas Co.

We Carry a
Large and Complefe

Sfock of Befter

ath for Men

CLOTHING
SHOES---

-OVERALLS--
-PANTS---
.-SHIRTS-
-ETC.

Kirkpatrick
and Reeder

Rodeo
All

Three Days
During

Klamath Falls'
4th Celebration
July 3 4 5

American Leg on 4th
Celebration Cununitte.

Corner 5th and. Main

616 Spring St.

Klàñiath
Cabinet Shop

Frames
Windows
Doors,
Cabinets
Store Fixtures
Glass'..
Cabinet Hardware"

Phone 1434

Let-Us Give YOU An
Ehtiinate On Your.

Mi Woriz and Glass.

NO.1
INSURANCE

You sell your No. 1 Spuds for more than you delI, yost
2's forYou make the same distinction in selling eggs,
turceys calves pe pytlimg else you market

You have grades in Insurane as well It is as hard for
you'to tell a number 1 insurance policy front a number.

2 insurance policy as it is for an insurance man to tell a

number 1 pototo from a 2 or a cull.

For 11 years just past I have been selling No i Insurance

from the same location. It may cost snore than others

bu when you need it, it is there to give you the pro-
tection you bargained for without ifs, ands or quibbles.

That ought to be worth the, extra cost. .. -,

M. L. Johnson
406 Main St. GENERAL. INSuRANCE Phone 2161.

-

:' KL.4MATH FALLS OREGON
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Dairy Cows. Show Stea4vaifl
SkItmect of

- I p0psItl0L tabil too the 0.5k 44 4esta eat .6 lbs eVictS Is YSOY

Bu4 Exp an °ons H 'd L
year pertod icr $9.. United Stales. light lb. le,al prige

8
e o ICôi 000600

peals 90 he iatI$faCt0Y

IrVdic6 IOmisw Leal pe..ieda pared VIta s.tld0 markets.

'Pho coaler of dairy cows of eot at so keereice Is oWl isV The .900 o the dairy ledmt,y 0* TI, a*tsrii maeket fur .00005

milking age in )Ua0th roUo as iambi's toW the tws 70001.

indka Oft the teiisI8 tab8 915 At poeseol the?. or, ..lY 300.*O

shoWS 0 MeadI' Iarre05l etae 3020. feWie enwa 0,9.0* wers oft hoed 90
1J0,uidI e0ta

,J.hiObealnogive0te Z?I
4431iiio

the clove '.eate.a sOatel, sod (90- aaoaat 1.900 Ia.. ese at aelmal 1940
79l144Th 4,401.340 413.931

gem.
4orge 61001cc. 9? eoai5Ci boy'

91,032.240 6.121.121

?iusber .1 zacik cwe ic bead ae sawer nbobd dec1900. partlea 1920 ....... 195.711.42S $942,$32 3*3.381

a 49 year er0ed Ia the Ua,t.d 0*rly as aboVe by locboojelal
1919 42) .._-....-. 33,4I.72 10.082.201 6.061

iata5, rie000 weatera Othies. tors- ,ti_ it Ii obehie that She dWSaO*J 1934
126613, 12130400 982504

en aed KiamOth COa5tY
00i7 pOO4OMS woM li sO?. '

(a) 2letmMet
111,_1920183_gttt.tt,a1 Abataftel.

Eleven
1l34__W001d Alm0000 for 1120.

Vested
Elamaib

1934World AlmanaC far 1131

States StitOS CO5.L___

: :
85* P aicisSi iadliatod Ia the

1116 20.0,19.000 1.341,015 ,151.011 3.100 .80 mIlk pedsCed 90 9.404154 by lellowlal table. The

192* 18.031.044 1941.050 245.504 L195 tOetartes I.c010d In Ike ieit 20- poise at tter Ia Saa pe.nclm

1929 13.145,0l 1,09,3.806 213,600 3,613
te to be the Chicato p,0ce plus

3936 22.910.001 1.814.044 121,00' 9.431
lormolton ablalaid iadi001e* that the tso90bl ThIS table abOVe the

1138 ................_ 29,300.400 230.500 6,304 (boO) the peed00tIO* bitten' to 1139 .909asa9e price of 92.00005 hitler

41) June 1 qOfC0 U. $. (U. S. Ceases Repine) Va. a.prolmateli 10.0,0 poi*di at l'artiad. Sac YraiCisce aid

eoa0 9.
. less 9500 toco.1 sands, 090 shortage CbbsiO Ion' lbs 75.00 1930 90 3134.

(4) Estimate. by B A S Ue nd Wot a k si 'tist' boisE imputed. aautad0risg *ic Aesrags whelOOsle pOICiS at 090

a p in of mIlking age Ia 690 A* ice ease r :'
the Past lx 1

United State. Iacn0.0.d loom 1028 neveree .ho,td be trot. O,eo& psi- .o0.ai100. It appia5 tbat prism (Coattaaed on pate 22)

to 1934 approiie.M0? ibree per dices a sorplas of cheese .04 bit- -

cent annually. reoching an all time tee, rket)ng meet ul it is

51ds:' ee:1 bad
MeveS

Staten were poor. holdlaC'mtIk coma poceeclace of the popuIalle5
- 24.3 28.09 24.3$

durtion Otring the period' to an of the country a. they have --
ancual 0.0 per 0006 10000556. 'Fbs the dairy OOWS. Th00 was 811110 1931

' 54 ("9 2133 2101

wa)or drooght of 1114 started a -aet t t tt bet * iS
50

lOOt 00 :r Ob:Me. thg(otplo5IS0JI5IY

eetlmsted 24 940 950 DurIng the bitt r we. shipped to th 0005t ) JobbIng qaotpII000 82 PS-ceO e Pr sis (Soc ci Northwest DaVY

pa t year prICes for lied gral$. 'the p op ulatloft of the lJn)*ed Son cc (Son F anl.e0 nd ChicagO) 1935 1934 U SD A 'toarheok 19)6

States, the eleven weot005 staten sod

price of buttenfOt acd sOight dec1900
In feed 5rrino baa e.ade the -
lat1050hiP much mere farprable

During the past 10 yearn, 6

which record. are avhi)abte. 2iere
has been, a very (lose relation be-

tween the price of manufaetbsrid
dairy produCtS and Industrial pal
olle The 1936 ljrnted States do-

planning to increaic 'thee? dairy
herds. There now are towel h011erS
ooder two years of ago on farini
than will he ceeded toe 4ho pa.

herd, so there be no apparent pCei- preni'.Q s0010ler' paoture Fort Klomath tãeeetockil one ol the'
ma$o0ltidl90tri0001th0 40051

placement in the pl00eot aatl(n$

'e4 ''' ' . 'r ' ;4
emS,', ',,

$ r:.ic_, el4, P

Page 11

Oregon

1'''-.' -
Earl %hitlock
frneraI Home

<jama1li rolls '
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Development of Last Twelve
Years Boosts Potato Acreage

Throughout Kiamath Country
In the Klamatla baein there were .up appronimately one-third of the

nearty 16.89 acres of potatoes is entire agricultural income Of the
1938. Ia 1036 shIpments frouthe county.
county were 5,100 cars. This con- It is believed that 4,000 cars
dition is the result of development should be the shipments from the
of the past 12 years. In 1923. the coneaty and 9,000 cars the ship-
county was on an import basis, mento from the basin. Approai-
Shipments in 1924 reaching 27 cars., snately 90 per cent of these ship-

In the Kiomath basin, which in- meDIa go to California ami the
eludes Tule Lobe, hers are 227,- other 10 per cent are scattered
483 acres under irrigation, of this - through southern Oregon and the
amount about 90,000 acres 80 poten- Wiilamette valley. P'rom the 1935
tis.l potato land. Due to the big crop, about 10 per cent will be
livestock industry, large amounts of n'.arketeti in western Oregon.
tsnet muot be kept is hay, and cthen The following table Shows the

/ 'AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE NEWS-HERALD

Origi.. of 1034 CarlOt Pots to bhipmenta in the lUasm.tI, iissin

has resulted In a marked declIne
in acreage there.

'l'hia dIsplacement of other- the'
tricto' potatoes Is due entirely taO -

superior quality. The grap origin-
slIp was mostly of high color, reIn-
tivel9' free Iron. scab, rhinoctolsift
and rota due to disease. With the
conoentratioa upon potatoes hero
the tendency to grow them for net-
arM years on the souls land, and
the striving for t050age rather
thas quality, so..so of the market
odeantages of the past years have
been lost. Any further expansion
of acreage, which moot diaplaco
still more potatoes from other see-
lions, ran only be accomplished by
a n. 0 r e thorough, adherence to
quality.

ldstinaated Cost of production 50
as follows, the figures Including
cortiog and tracking to the car, but

lfalfa is plonted the stand usually
remains four or fIve roars to gain
full advantage of the large root
syatem in matntaiuing null fertIlity.
So it is not likely that the potato
acreage ever will exceed 25.000
acres.

Average yields here ace tar- larger
than in any coonty In the state. In
1934 the yield was reported by the
canons as 281 busbets per acre.
Idaho had Sn average yield that
yesr of 181 -bushels and California
218 buohelo. The average for the
entire ntate of Oregon- wan - 130
bushels but the yield Ostside of
the Klassatk basin probably did not
average 100 bushels per acre.

The carlot shipments from the
Klsnsath basin comprise about 71
per cent of the total cartot ship-
ments of Oregon. the crop of the
County forming. more than half of
the atate's production.

In recent years the value of the
lciamatla crop has been from $1,-
000,000 to $1,719,000, and makes

origin of the shipmsntu from the
1934 crop. MaIm was in the load
that' year followed closely by lint-
field. These two stations mode oP
more than ono-thlrd of She eSrIot
51sf pments.
Stow Market. Move Bee. Developed.

During "the past 10 years the
California population has Increased
mstoriaily no that tire slate ad-
ally., has consumed more potatoes.
In the main, however, the 5,004
c-am truss Kiamath have resulted
in the displacement of nearly that
many other carloads about equally
divided between California. Wash-
ington and Idaho. A reduction is
the California late crop has been
accomplished is that state hy the
sobsutution of early dug potatoes
for summer and fall shipments,
The dioplacemest of the Idaho 90'
tatoeo hau resulted In forcing more
pntatoeu east from theA state. The
displacement at YakS., potatoes

DENNIY'S
Place

1NT

Specializing in
Hamburgers

Jü1y3 45

sot the cost of socks, which ussally
are furnished hp deOlere

Cost per acre, 135 sacks per acre
yietd, $102.22; cost per cwt., 7,6

cents.
Cost per acre, 180 sacks per acre

yield,' $181.00; cost per cwt., cT
cents.

Coot per acre, 200 sacks per acre
yield. $185.00; coot per cwt., 41
cents.

The moat successful- growers- use
a legume in rotation with potatoes
and the following have been ad-
vastsge050:

Alfalfa. 't'hia is the crop most
generally used. The roots decay
slowly se that potatoc usually are
grown for two or three years after
She olfatfa is plowed under. TIme

dloadraotage is that sometimes the
roots decay too slowly, causing too
niuch 'aeration of the ash, some- -
tinieO recoiling is scab. The SI.
faltn roots Interfere with coltiva-

(Continsed on Page 21)

Rodeo
July --

3-4-5
Maim Feature
Kisnuath Falls'

4th Celebration

-
Assneriean L gioun - . -

Celebration Committee

WILLARD
Your Headuarters
Ournug Your Stay in Klamatla .aIls

While Attending the -

4th Celebration

RODEO
PARADES

RUBBER CIRCUS'

GAMES

SPORTS

WILLARD.::pe
.midMoan - 1250

Adama Point .,. 21 74 99 64 73 29 84 32 7 1. 300
Airport. - ,
Dairy - 16

3
51 44

3
9 41

1
12

1
10 80 8 -

- 10
122

Dcbllnger - 6 10 1 4 27 16 4 72
Hager 14 17 49 57 49 70 49 11 5 322
Hatfield 32 127 tZ 70 162 109 113 50 153
Henley 26 36 39 14 1 18 21 37 1 8 187
Hooley 3 27 39 43 10 - 35 72 4 171
Kailna .,,
Klamath O'ailo ' 1

7
3

21
13

8
5

84
4

18 6
1 2 3 8

19
lb

Mails 28 134 97 114 128 100 95 82 31 824
Malone 3 33 50 13 37 18 Cd 36 9 247
Merrill - - 8 26 70 21 50 14 28 12 4 144
Midisod -

3

DIme - - 17 24 14 2 18 2 16 6 101
Pine Drove - 8 22 17 12 9 3 - 72

-Spring Lake - 2 1 4 7 1 19
Stnnehridge -. 2 17 19 - 28 2 5 1

-

72
Stukel 10 31 35 42 99- 57 79 14 -- 1 269
Teens.
Tub Lake - - - 7

1..,
77 28 35

1
56

-

- 34
'1

66 22 7
9

342
Modoc Point - 1 - - 1

Total Carlbts 86 700 717 850 837 564 514 337 77 9 4895Tot 36 62 64 45 64 24 14 46 32 9 467

Shippinc l'oint in District dept. Oct. Nec. 13cc. Jsu. bob. Mar. April May .1000 Totel

Total Cartoads 224 I 765 I 777 891 901 -6 8 GU I 373 I 190 I 18
I

5042



crITP AL SUPPLEMENT
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g as it I dULl slt in Ome OL
behe Slf I go

01 t honeyS o blaSe a St nd u del

SI

-, :.. .. at., ii, XIancath maud for clover f :ndniOOtO rrigated °°° r' °'eoWt th

n811 cAd Business ivioves ,, .., il the 1:lf5 inn Obt0ialOg
lOt as that more defiolte assor- thi raunehould be sow-

Ahead in KIamth Basin Area 5T eQWrm1ftthr

co::; i: -; a'e. coeditioas lte4 Clover ;::; ud certifio4 seed .ohosidbe 1t:'nl;uode por acre. will
S.mr' s400ted to. 'the gOWlUg Of.

ore alailse cLovef -wee .---.---'------

various- small need -crOl. and on
reid ' over Wan 'lbe ee'd- hoed On all sew plantIngs.

di tied I
ag soOd cedp prdoee4 In iClaio&tb. eae of affidavit seed. from the produce an 0xretl0flt lm' of for.$e

a ° county. ' A,t the preuit 'time cleike - etasdpOtnt 'of good productiOn. 10 Crop.

is to iuCtease prod0ctlOn.
Slevyf has 'replaced red deCOr U to be dls000rsdea. Ladak probablY There Is some demand for .ikaS

Alolh5 clover a Loesliag (rop the dominating clover need crop, will be higher priced for several grass and Strawberry clover for one

Alaike clover seed is an import. No eee 5hould be besilant to grow- yrara,
as our alkali land and a limited

ant crop and prodtction incr lag red clover seed it proper pro- * 0pe Not Ise_poeleet amount of s could be marketed

isig 4uite rapidlY, the prenoet yield ductiOle methods. are used. The Peas have not been grown eec-
locally.

per acre being from 400 to 180 growing season In this county is eeeefniiy Is Kiamai.h cosntl for Other grasseS that are being

pounds. Wila earefoi farSuu°g yell Short to obtain a nd eP aced psr0000e becauee of the fol-
grown suecesefulil' in this country

practiceS. et is eajoected Goat this from tle second crop of clover. It lewinc reasons, and further esperl-
are: Krntsshy bluegrass, best crane.

lld may be inrroaeed from jo is believed that an earty clipping soentalioee on small acredaeo is
bromecraoO. and sweet clover.

to ZOO p9unde per acre. Ao pro- is necessary and that the eee4 recommended before planting a

doction continues, - -wsyo of tncreaa- . should be- obtained from the brat large corsage,
TRANS ..AN!l$ BEAVERS

hog yie4 wil become oorO aFPac-
cutting. 3n this woy a darrer seed Possibility of aphid injury. Hooter 'Fsd" Long worked is

cut.
'which lx desirable, wilt be obtained

Growers would have to compete. Malbeur county for. 2.0 days 10 Mal-

One to the fact that Klamath Alfalfa Offruu Opportuodty
with the growisg of peas on chrap- 'tranSplantIng beaver. its took 10

C000ty is divided on the methods
During the past few yearn alfalfa

Cr ooWmO' fallow land to other dew' beavers from Irrigation ditchee and

of raising atolliS, clover for seed. IaS been grown for h*y purposes mclx.
canalo. wherq 041eY wgre eiug con-

the coot of prOslloctiQU has bees oslY. although thorn are several
Peso will not compete with any nidorahie damage and tranoplanted

fogored 55eordlsgiy. In the north- sections of the county. enpectally of ihe clover or alfalfa from them to pIeces whore they will be 01

cr5 lart of the county, the crop the drIer ones, that are adapted in 5oilbsi1d,ng standlosnt.. gonolderable b000fit. lano for e'z-

is out used in a rotation, hot is tbe production of seed
t.d Wheat Cmos be tenaive ltvo-beavor work in

grown principallY for need alone. iThe local market is In. a position If uperimeat'al sense tl with the forest service and Ore-

tiuder thme conditions, the aver to use practically all of' the eerti- Cc-eted wheat grass Ia a croP gon state game commlaelOn are be-'

ego coat as reported by three pro- fled alfalfa seed at a profIt to the that is adapted to both irrigated lug formulated. The game comm1.-

.iucers. to approximatelY 3° per grower that can be gross Is lbs and dry laud cond'tloes. It is sOil also recently purchased 30 live-

acre, with an average pro4uCtlOs Onty' for some time lx. the experimental stage in thIs beaver traps for this work,

per acre of 417 pounds.
TO ObtalD a need crop from at- county hot Is highly recommended

10 6150 oouthern part of the coax-
tatfa. It Is necessary to have a fur the dry land area as a seed MU bOON 01' OBJCI6J 'IC) 0111

ty alaike clover is used In the thin stand. This can be accom- and pasture crop and it Ia r005m-

cud tb c
pllahed by less Irrigation, severe mended that further triale of greet- ItifNO. (U1)__.Oftl6iala estimate

5.Ot05 nv the natural thinning ml wheat grass ho conducted, o
40 carloads of gricketa will be killed

.1 the results
- --------Sri.. against the

reporfed by thrCe prodncere in that . ........-,
arctics Ia $2t-t9 per acre, with an

51 the crop., If alfalfa is to be Is a iong 5.5'- .-.........

averago prodoctins of 421 pounds. seeded for a see4 crop atone. - it obtained op dry land are very for- pe5t5. The crIckets are lured - oP

goons of the items used in deform-
0u,ld $ planted is rows yaryilig .erahle,, the. cr01' under normal coo-'

against a 20-mile Iron fence Which'

1150 coot of .predoctioa are:
m 21 toohes to 49 inches apart 4itisuf pcodpcinl appronite1Y.lO°

forces them lain especially dug bole, ' -

- and wlanted at the tabs 'of one to he 300 pounde of' seed per acre. it
where they are either Incinerated dr

-- ,. _. .IrolItv with a' geine-'
given eantk buriaL

sster, ihf.oreot.. seed:, - ''
lot plowing, h0rrowing. g.opp.sa.

these powr4a -per acre. ceo 5.55-

Irrigating. isarveettoig. cleaolng, 505 yield is unknown here. Is hen test very saltless below' Ca

sacks, and hauling.
Idaho ayd other districts wIth slnil-. per cent

JtOfrmercht butterflIes lay their

The eaporta from the itoited
toe rlimnte it aseoadsa from 104 tO Olce it is pio.rhSd as I 14514 ha-b

sass in ooinmns, attached to leaves, -'

States of ainoke clover eked' are
pouuda peet acre boot more as- By infested with bronco grass, It and the last laid egge hatch fIrst.

yehitoclr
cI

:iogtabIml POrlmental

clover and others with the en- -

erptlon of red clover. The table
atone exporte for the 10. yearn.
3925-1934
n. ..-..-' 310.200 poundS

1810
1927 792,134 poueds
1921 309,911 poands
1929 427,192 pounds'- "
1930- 768,979 pounds
1931 216.818.. pound*
2832 310,907 'pounds "
1933 133,0f3 pounds
1934 1,769,401 pounds
Tho imports of eloike 4tover'seed

by the Usited States for the some
years were as follows:

1925 11,588,400 pousda
2921 5,680,100 ponodO
1927 6,401.800 p000ds
1920 6,072.300 pepOtix
1929' 6,308,600 poondO
1930 4,481,700 pounds
1931 62,306 pounds
1932
2933
1934
These tables clearly show that

the United States io on ate eopOrt
basis but it je anticipated that 61,15

district could increase its prodtic-
lion aol otill find a market herd
In the United States. This is due
to the fact that seed grown here
is of rpceptt050ltY fine quality sad
color,Elomath abuse clover seed holds
as enviable position in Oregon be-
ea500 aif its quality, the need lae,sg
height aml .01,10,' aol fre0 iron, the
trOobbc00705 needsbus'kb0e a,4
eorrrlb. - It' is larCe and nplomp aed
is feee,IrOm mixture of white nd -
3,adiflO elovera and other ooeds It

be kept to' s,iod that tb's
o,nallt)' of re:'4 (a,: be
only wit.0 the' ,,,,,ab ,'xcs'iOI

,luct100n. 0513 pore high 0i5.sbstY

atoll xhooi,i be ploriied and tho
g,000d shoot be ftc-c from weeds
brforo puaoth'sc It ix reessihl,cnd

nil that every possible means Of
,eatstaining this qoaiiiy hO 00cr-
clued by the prodsc6rt, lYp' sooth
the tiitp - that an inferior grade of
seed ls.,prodoced, this 'county 'wHIr

eujoy a good price and market foe
ISa aleike clever seeds -- - - - -

The federal progra5 of eel) tes.
0.'.em.s,it may iscreass the de-

".0-p

,kiuilte clovst 9 ike Held 51 or iiorebiag, bat 'before rvcIceaUsg
-
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Average 1921-23....1,136.050,040 tan.
191. 710,021.00 thu.
1932 ..., 609,229.600 lOts.
1937 ... 738,150,008 lbs.
1044 ...., ; 000,000 lIsa,

.247,000000 11,0.
Inoporto of hogs and hog products

by the United Staten:,
Average 1923-29.... 10,419,000 floe.

1931 .... 3,076,040 the.
1932 ... 5,774.000 thu.

* 1933 2,926.000 list.
1034 ,... 1,047.000 lb.9.
1935'

Per capita c0050mytton in the
United States remains about lii
000fletu Of pork per person. The tot-
lowing figures show a slight decline
trout 1915;

1019 - 14.57 poundi
1930 16.07 poundo
1934 51.33 pounds

klasnath (1004 hog DistrIct
rIte three Western otateu produce

about iS per cent of the hog prod-
ucts they gOn000te. ThIs insures
good market cOtoditlgnu ó when feed
conditions are right, hog production
in the Weal usually is profltattle. 11

iu believed that hog raising In Klan,.
5th county should be encouraged.
Conditlenn generally for hog raising
In Otiamath County are good, uome
at the advantagea being;

Alfalfa or legume 000ture.
A eurplue of barley, wheat amid
oats.
Cull pstatoeu for hog -feeding.
AvailabIlIty of' California and
Psetlanmi markets. -

O'arn,era with a liking for hogs
snot with time proper equipment may
nonulder ueriouety the hog enterprloe.
A. lose soot of preductien Can best
be obtained by the flue Of alfalfa or
other good paature, skIm milk, and
the stilinatlon Of waste products
ouch an cull potatoen amid tabl4
sorapa. Barley and wheat are as good
for fattening hogs. pound per potted.
am corn. The totlowing Information
given (he value of ether feedu an
.omnpared to harbor Onto, for en-
anple, ha the value of 90, WhIch
means 100 pnumldu of oats baa the
name feeding value au 90 poundS of
barley.

b'eueiiag vatnea at graim. fur tat-

Prospects for Hog Rasing n
Klamafh County Encouragng

,The bog -oituatioo throughout the tonIng holt.uuing barley as tan
Slotted States gitanges rather quickly, basic fowl;
The end of the downward trend II, harley, ground, 100 a., the chief
hog production, which began In the grain ration; barley, whole, 08 no Iii,
fall of 1933, apparently Wsa reached chief grain ration.
with the urnoll-zelg crop it, the opring Wheat; ground, 100 uo she chief
of 1935, but Increased prodnctleu grain ration; -wheat, whole, 80 as the
coo be espected during 1936 and chIef grain ration. -

1037. The general shortage, how- Corn, ground. 109 an tito chlOf
ever, and hIgh pricen of brood uown - gralto ration; corn, ground. 95 nez the
ammO the small corn crop-in the corn chief grain ratIon.
belt would indicate that the increase - Onto, ground, 00 at the chief
in 1036 over 1835 would not be grain ratioo; oats, whole, 03 as the
mere than 11 or 28 per cent, which ghief graIn ration.
would still be 10 to 21 per coat SkIm mith, 33, nut mere titan S

antatlor tban tlte 1931-33 production. 1.0usd, nmltk to 1 pound greiu.
ltnprovemeot in consumer deaantmd Potatoes, raw, 17, not moore tItaS

is eaPeOtsit, but little Improvement in 2 pounds to 1 pound grain; potatoeu,
the present reotricted foreign out- cOoked, 25, not more llton 4 pounds
let io In prospect. Exports of pork to 1 pound groin.
truss the Untteej SttstvO in tha hog Aitntf a hay, chopped otlatfn, 79,
marketing year ended September, not more titan 1 per coot of ration.
1835, totaled 105,000,009 poundo, a Garbage, 30, for fattening ho
deCreaoe of 33 per cent front the (entIre ration).
1933-34 peporto. Lard exports were - The soother of pigs in the litter
even omatler, amounting to 143.- ha, a great deal to do with cutting
000,000 pOunds, or 73 per cent roots. Asoomnlng that the tetal cost
smatter than the preceding year. of tualntatning a brood sow, allow-
Restrictions in effect In Eugland -. lug for Istereot, boors, It000isg,
llnriog 1931 reduced- United State, boar charges, feed and tatter, is $30.
saports to them from -1,200,080,080 - The number of pigs weseed would
posndu In 1929-30 to 610,000,08,0 rout;
fmousdu. Pigs Coot O'er Pig

to the ketropean exporting Soon- 3 $00.00
trloo, the low poInt in the ltog pro- 4 7.30
suction cycle hua been reached and 5 tOO
irtcreauee In marketing probobly wilt 1 3.80
begin late in 1936, whIch wIll eaoue 7 4.27
a lessening demand for our already 5 375
restricted eaport trade. 9 2.31

Exports of hegu atoot hog products 18 3.00
by the United States: -..- HayIng the now furrow in a pea

lOng Pnpmalattou.

tltoroogbiy ctoaned Wttlt hot Iyo or,
IC teeait,o',- eooditlotto i,'dn,ii, on
grOumtd tltxttton not itre ei0051y hail
bpgo on it, is lito boot ntctitool to pro-
vent loosen -by wenns sod to raIns
terse lItters

Pure-bred stock can lie Obtained
at very little more thato grade nod
growers are urged to hcep their
Otoek pure. Breed0 recomttntended
are tiuroc Jersey erooaotl srith Polnood
Chtmsn or time l-tosntpnhirs er005cd with
the Foiand China for teed lots In
Kienlath county. Receding utock
souot be pore bred on both nidro,
however, and slw-ayo tired for otest

- tomen.
The nomotbcr of ttogo to raioe will

vary with the tsdieidxat .,rtooer and
hi, eiPtipttecot, hot it lu i,ellere:i lltat

- the onit xiteittd be large cotough to
lorrtnit fattenteg on a trsch or car.
lot bois where possible.

3-Issues need loot he expeosice, bitt
ultolttd be wernt altO dry, Otto good
f,,ttceu are tmec0005ry for loastorimmit.

Itrmeesnraglng Interest of 4'ltilols'em.
Paresto oio001ct escoocago their

Cltilmlrems' to got started with pure-
bred oteok. Tttio generally w050il re-
colt in roioisg the qoality of hogu ta
tIre county no hog raising to as cit.
terprtso that lc,mds itself to project
work -

St080ENT 8)NTRO1,
Rodent control operations were

coziducted in 13 csuntieo in May in
co-operation with the 0. 5. A. C. En-
tennion service, bureau of reolamna-
hell, division of grazing and forest
service ECW camps, resettlement ad-
mInistration and the state foresters'
camp at tillgard. Reports received t.
date show 218,149 acres treated for
groommd nquirrelo, b00 for pocket
gophers, 9,000 for kangaroo rat,,
and 300 acres for ground hogs.

TIYRKI4Y$ hOltVOttR h'iStOT$
WREA't'ttAflO, Calit. tU5')At

leant one branch of California agrI-
cultural lIfe is not oefferimtg from
the present plague of grasahoppees
that are devouring men, nropn. Tur-
key raioero 003' their fowlu are work-
ing ocerUmw'gettiszg f0 on the line-
pets. -

Wheat, Barley and Oafs Most
- -

- Important of Grain Varieties
stored at Ktnntath Icnlis. 110th uack
unit bulk storage ace ssed. -

- Mam,mmmtheo Ilartey l'rlorlptml Variety - -

The reeosioteeded esrietien - ot
barley are Hameitchen and Atlas for
preevisg, sod Tcobl for seed sod
feed. AleprsximOtel9' 75 por cent
uf tleo barley produced lit this dis-
trict Ia HnmtrIches. l'here Is a moor-
bet in the ItacifIc rmortltwest for
good browimtg barley ond the Hane-
cIte,, variety Is preferred.

Careful comtoielcratiutt - oltould be
givmt the itaresoting of this barley

- as breweries desire good. sound
keruelo. snittjurod by harvroting.
In threshing brewing barley, avoid
cracked or damaged hernelu by
reducing lIme speed of tIme cyllmtder.
taklmmg end Iminy oat of the cylinder.
foe,timtg itsossly. hacveutimtg when
fully mmtatnre, Itave the groOms auger
mmdineted so barley will not be
crusbod between auger and the
leonoimeg, and adjust so omall
sm000tmto of boards will be loft on
the kernels.

poat of raiuittg barley In hClemnmath
county and the Klummmeth basis Is
figured at 118.20 per acre or 30
cents per hunhel, based oms a. total- - -

prodUCtiOn of se Imnul001s per acre.
These cools are baood on the souse
conditiono as the lower cost listed
for wheat.

- Ka.mmttes Osts Iteasellag Variety -

Tbe utandard variety of Oats BOW
used Is Kamtotu, thee Oteujor part of
the eat acreage of this distrIct be-
Ing on tIme loosed lands of Tub
Lake; Ylolda of approatmuetely 80
bushels per acre are obtei'ueeL It
10 urmggeoted that fmmrther oat variety
trialo he coindustod, usIng Victory,
Sehuolmea'o,mm, Mnrkton, silvermnioe,
end Swodiob Select.

Coot of Irruduring onto in the
Klamnath baum is $19.30 per acre, or
20 cento per bushel, based 0mm *ji
overoge productIon of 110 bushels
ioer acre -and the same conditions
listed for the lower coatu for wheat,

Sutite growere believe laao trouble
to emtgoumttereal from nnalt ott pots:
toes If gralmt, either wheat, onto,
or barley, Cotlsw atfatf5 in time year
when alfalfa Is plowed under. Some -

experimental evIdence nulrpoets thia
belief, Iaolicatlimg - csnditiono that
cause aeration of the soil are fav-
or-able to scab, arod the ummrotted
alfulfa roots the first year aid tim

boldiitg the soIl apart to let aIr
cutter.- This practice Is not retool- -

omemmded positively n.e an aid 1. otahm -

control. - -

-. Among the nmore lutmeortant grains
proetoced In the Klamath area are
wheat, - harley aod eats. Witeat
prsfductlon in tlte Ktamttnth basin
ii confined lorgely to the Tote Lake
sectIon, meet of whiclm tics In north-
ern California. A certain stnosmtt
of wheat, however, Is growmm on
irrtgated torsos lu the regular facto
rettotiort as a nurse crop for alfalfa
nod sttmer tegomm,es.

It is eatiamotted that wily about
6,000 acres of wheat are now -grown
is Iftanmath county, on contract to
on iereuge of more than 10,000,
u shown in the 1939 federal cenauo.
Tblo decline ltao been brought Obout
partly by to-mi prices tar wheat and
parity by the cetmmtetitlun of other
rrops It is expected. however.
110K there probe.biy wOOl be a uligimt
mere-ass of the proocst ocreage,
as wheat normosity 001lowo potatoes
in tIme rot0110mo and tbe potato acre-
age 10 ihOs area ie incrsaxiog.

Thu re'c,,mntomeittle,l varieties of
Wheat aro Marqsto. Burieanb, Blue-
atom, attel Gsigaloe. Very little

- need of a pure-ntrajp was avaIlable
loenily unttt 1014 when 34 seven
of certified Marquis wheat were
510wu. Good ueed stock ens be
000taisoel now tttrougim certification.
MacrIots will produce an average
yield of- 41 to So bushels per acre
m,trder irrigation, Good growers
secure 65 or moore bushels tier acre
sort It is rocosotnended that more
rectified Marquis wheat be grown
is the Kiatoailt diotrisi.

There is somore - local tlentasel fur
Slorbomok wheat and it Is recom-
IrOo,500od that mtroru acreage be
1005005, mm000itog use ref rortifled
steel to Irrod500 tile beat strum
possible. Other varieties of wtteat
oeuolly are wed for fOod on the
letrmmm or by loyni flour mitts.
- Land vabuea are rather hIgh In

ttoio ama, 20-bushel land being
valued around $38 Iter acre, 30-
hershel Isood from $75 to $51 per
acre, atod land producing 40 boslsola
or m000re per sore Is valued from
$100 upward.

With scheat St a Price of 50
crmmts per tmushoi, It is estimated
tltot front 40 to 10 bushel yields
sro mtec000nry to ttmnlce fartnlog pro-
fitable. Witlt 75 comet Wheat yIelds
of 30 to 25 buetmelo will enubls
farmers to conduct a pmtofitsble en-
erpri,..

Coat of prodnclmmg wheat 1mm the
Klanostls; basin varies from $11.30
par acre to $35 per acre, depending-
npOp time' acreage. eehulpoment. and
ocation; At the lower figure the
opt Per buulmel would be 02 Cents.

based os a lmruslnotion of 30 huuhelu
o the acre. - -

Probably 39 to 10 psr coat of
the wheat Is mIlled In the htlansath
area with small amounts flood for
oeeel and teed. Probablynot more
thee five or ten per gent of the
wheat geowim In the cOumtty Ii, ship-
ped - nut. 'l'bere ore tlmomeu when
moors wheat Is shipped iii than not,

SufficIent warehouse spat, is
available In -the 095017, particularly
at - KlninaIh lr'alln. The - MerrItt
cottoemtrtmtity ho oosnowitat deficleut
I.. sIenn, bat grs,imm mar07 uses Cs. I..

9'Uueki hit.Uh,b-ilIfAls BIRD
ST. LOUIS. (UP)The blue-hOed

wild turkey ha hack liz its native
OsarkS. One mae, Bernard IC. Leash.
has npent 10 years producIng a pure.
blue-head bird, slender. graceful,
sturdy and wild: . -

Todeay the nucceue of the veat,re
Ia the Mlseosm'l Onarks han pronspetil
gamne preservation departments It
Illinois, Pennsylania. Indiana and
other otatee ho psrc$mmzse blr4n Iron,
th, )Siesourl stock, frogs wlmicis .1.
proslsse a tllt strati. for state bast.
Ing preserves. - - ---------

- Sugar sane - wan tntrodsce,I tate
America lie 1503,- lu the Iulaimtt .0
Semi Domingo. -
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Um,ited Klanttb
year States Oregon Cssmtty

1025 54,234,000 216,651 4,027
1930 16,107,928 224,119 3.832
1935 37,70,2,967 160,180 5,179

WIm001 in tIme ohogk with farm 10000e its the bochcrsumtd On the Stlaotatln
project. -



Hay One of Klarnafh's Leading
Crops1 Thick Sfands Necessary

- ------------------,_t_ ,,t ith hellO totroduetd bore. It
The piOlUiction UI U ------------- -
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nidered - as important industry In In recommended tbo every poaslble

Hlasiatis toontY. A prerequisite

of i,sOd bay in obtainlDg thick

stands, for snotouce with alfalfa
Tile usual planting consists of from
10 to 14 prisodO of need per acre
of certlfti.il lirilmih alfalfa, which
Is reciiiomeiiiied for irrigated lands
Ladok aitalta lo recommended for
both dry and lrrsge4ed lands. The
are of affidavit oeeI Is to be dia-
courageil

In order to make good quality
baa', alt ails should be cot in about
the one-third bloom stage It In

advisable to have a rake following
tile mower by not longer than two
bouts ted tel it into the uboriio
before the lessen have a chance to
dry and become di,engaged from
tue sti tie, it shoUld be left ia tile
shock Irons live to six days, con-
sidcrini, wcatherrooilttiuuh It
scud be home In mind that the
bvot bay is obtained when toast of
the leases art isiaOt on tile oleflib

In some distiiCtn, especially Tub
Lake, It in necessary to turn the
shocks to tile danhlinena ox the
ground Wbcn lurning of sholko
It 1,i,ttjttd only fiat amount will, Ii
will be staebed that day nhooid be
tars, d

The use ot stitpbtor is to be en-
coot ogeil trots the standpoint of
good ylcide and sOil fertility

Other bay, ascii as bilrIcy or
Cats, mey lie grown, barley hay
In particular being very good for
daliy teed To he properly cured
It elinnid lie cot when tile kernel
in lit the dough ntnge. the kernel
shrinking to about half the hormel
nice and soaking excellent feed
Oat hay alan niakes good dairy
feed. but it In very dill li.illt to de-
Coronae the exad. lime of cutting
to get the proper cure On en-
claimed lands in Klamatih county.
rye has proved to be the best gram
hayNo bay should lie Impooted from
ny quarantined djuteiet because sit
the aldalfa weevil The Itlamath

.*hae,,.,,nt titus. Is free
from the aiifaa ;eevil and evelT seaea at Crater i,ake Mountain Turkey company o huge plant aexr Maim Manager

preraution ttiinuid be taken to pro. Henry Nleol is shown with a feather board, artIficial mother' for little turbo

means ho exercised fur fending oat
bay on tile faTal.

l'auttsrr lralitsesd Lands
Practically all of the noun nndihr

Irrigation may be used nucceosfullY -
br pasture. Many of his thin
landS, wet places, and auiacwliat
alkaline soils may be more-- pro-

c ' i,' t luaU calios powOred lay bodies, at a oii, sat a Klamatli bay field.

ci
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iiicbly ao,ld tot'- paotorr than axy
other crop. There arp various
piotitB which may be noed for pee-'
turen. certain legumes, inch a.
white clover. eluike clover, and
sweet clover, available in combioa'
000 with curtain peroiaiittit grnoee

(Continued 00 page 23)



It Pays To!
For purchases totaling $20 or more, you many use Wards Easy Monthly

Payment Plan

The Lueest Household-size

WARD

WAShER
7395

$7 Down. $7 Moeethli
S.seiell Caeeyi..g (llte.go

'a Huge! 20-gal. orcetaies tub.
Fast! Double-crown agitator.
Safe! Famous Lovell wringer.
Fine! Wardu highest quality.
With gao engine . . $97.90

$6 I)oo, *7
Monthly, flute11
Cuety lug Chserge

You get every Wanted feature and save
Up to 40%! Built-in Electric Motor
med Sowing Light, Automatic Thread
Tension, Orelut Altachuneests! See it!

Wards Finest

Sewing Machine

I)aaa.ascw$
Uutary

So Low Pnce&
Why Did We Ecee

Do Without It!

FIRST QUALITY

Uathroon, Outfit
COMPLETE 4900
-3 picuss tudis OH $tt hone, 0_i 'tl,.ot lily

a sail eJarr.iig Claeiatr
Low-prices, yes, but money can't buy bettor quality! The
round leant lacalozy and she leg style tub use both made
of sturdy cast ironcovered with strictly First Qualtty
white portelain enamel! The closet outfit is Foot Quality
stainless vitr500s china Caoapleteall Atsietfin its-

eluded!

Buy Them Sepatately, If You Wish

Tub, esmepicie wiUu OUtings $23.65
l,cvotuey, 006eIilete with flttliegsi $11.35
Sypteon Wu.-,h.tluwn Closet Outfit $16.45

221-229 Main St.

6395

7
Full lO-Ot. Milk Strainer

$1.39
Siurdy, 24-gauge honed uteel
leakpr001 conutcoctioe,l Fits
6-5m' filter dines? Real value!

I

Clean Sicimmiog

Smooth Opeiatton

WE CERTAINLY SAVE ClEAN WITH

OUR NEW WARD SEPARATOR!

Cream
Separator

46
$15 to $20 less than
you'd expect to pay for
such a fine separator!
Skims clean; runo eas-
ily-375 lbs. of milk
per hr.! And it's built
to continue thin fine
service for many yearn!

isue)lb. cepacify sopuietfor $91.50
$15 Down, $4 MUnthly, Simsil (Seerycog Change

CELEBRATE IN KLAMA1

Full 1 2-Qt. Milk Pail
3 for $1.00

All inside scans. - smoothly
nolderedleahproof construe-
hoot Bright heavy tenplatu!

Sit HOURS ST FaLl.
LOAD ON 1 GALLON!

Gasoline
ENGINE

5495
*0 Douse, 86 Mimthiy
Sine!! Car,ylng (beige
Air-cooled it cuot
freeze or uverheut un-
der any toesditionul l4
H.P. All-utility value!

I of America's 6
pensive Refrgeratoe

Yet Vote SAVE

Now! 5-Y
TI

6'/z c
WARD
DELUXE
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164
$5 Down Payeneasf

Sinali Carrying Charge

(oot Ex- FREE

to Build 1001a11at5015!

p to Guarantee!

p
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hop
H FALLSI JULY 3, 4 and 5fh

Three stores in one for your convenience, complete lines of Dry

ar Profection Ofl Goods, Hardware and FurnitUze.

e New 1936 Ward.

cfric Refngerator

Round Point Shoet
$1.29

Long handle-47". For con-
tractors or roadbui1derL
Blade P by II". Real saving!

'St..
EXTRA HEAVY WHERE STRLNGTK IS NEEDED!

WARDS LOGGING HARNESS
Selected bork.tonned steerhidt lea-
therstrosgly orwed am! riveted for 95
lasting service! Ward farm value!

52 Down, ps Monthly, Smoll Carrying (.'bnrgv

30 Dss Free Trial on Riverskle

TRACTOR TIRES
New hnprotwd Design!.. New Liberal Termal

/

Wards

HAY FORK -
$1.00

Xdaua.

Concord
Blodi!
20' linus!

3-ply 2/a
Tracer!

- S 4-ia. Be!-
lybondi!

Save 25% on Fuel
Save 25% on tiele
Save (?) on repairs

50% pIns.
Money saved to inca-
eyearnedt More dol-
lar. to yaw pocket!

Actual tents prove
that Ward, tractor
tires olaoh operating
costa more than 50!!..
Make- these tests for
yourself - . . on your
own tractor. 30 day..
Ftee Trial - - - Tire,.
Tubesafld Wheela-
without coot or obli-
gation.

Calf at tutu store for
"Wards Tractor
Tire" booklet ad ar-

- range br the Free
Trial Offer.
Tern's' I.e
'daw....bIO'eee I. 14 5.i$b..
S.t SI ken Tir.0, T.00
e.d Wtu.Ie

A

Save' on Binder Twine..
AT WARDS

.545
0 8-lb. i$.!In

Binder twin. at
Ward, payo! No
onods or tangles'
no weak spots to
break! Insect treat-
break! Oil treated to
protect it iron, in.
,ectat Averages 500
feet to the potusd.

½-°' size
per ff C

Every fiber pure 51aila,
rors,plelely oiled to gIve
longer lt!r and rlvpvodabil
Ity! Strauds bard twtoied!
4tun tar ft. 006

.%tht. poe to. 033i
90-In, per, ft.
90-tn. p ft. 05

WARDS I'UIIE

SO LOW- -.- ror easy Iooding

ALL STJEL -for long liFe!

Lo-Load . Farm Truck

Buy on Wards Budgot Plan
7750

The finest farm truck isa America today! And
the exclusive Ward features make it possible!

314 in. of Arc,welding! Uses Tmmkeo bearings!

Low gravity centet! Bearings dirt-sealed!

Only 15 inchea high! . Tubolar oteel hounds!

Deep-grooved. wheeli! Nkbrolne steel spindle.!

52 Dew,, $7 Most ltiy, SooI! CerrI,.s Charge

Telephone 384:
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Fruif Trees
Spade Trees
H and

Shrubs

Our Sfock
Is Complete

For the Climate

See
MoeHer's
Greefl
Houses

South 6th St.
Klannath Falls, Ore.

So sacred in tire cow among Hin-
dus that to mention Ito dionectiors °
for food Would detiio to tongue, thej
believe.

Poroon ivy belongs to tire same fam-
ily so cashew and piataehio -auto.

H One
Of Kianoatlo Falls'

Recreation
Centers

The PASTIME

Let's
Stay at
Home

This Fourth
And Celebrate

Largest
4th

Celebration
Ever Staged
in Klarnnatlo

Falls

Rodeo
Parades

-Fireworks
Sports

Drum Corps

AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE NEWS-HERALD

PLAN

RODEO

to Celebrate
your Pourfit-
Near Home.

PARADE
CONTESTS
SPORTS

July3-4.5

COLUMBIA UTILITIES
- - - MALIN - MERRILL - TULELAKE -. -.

HEN TIME
RES SES

0. th5 hurryap jobswhen 9aining few days meant $h. dif.
- ference between a profitable yield or a costly crop failuretherr's

when you're doubly thankful for owning a "Caterpillar" tracktype
iractorl

Beland the model Twenty-Two. for example, some owners disc and
spriog-tooth their seedbeds at the same tireeothers disc, roll and
drill at once, This tractor will pall effective widths of tools in tandem

to suit your seedsto rave you many miles of travel and vital
days of timeto whack your per-acre (awl costs. -

Thc roasons for the "Caterpillar' Tractor's eotra load-pails9 capac-
ity are; (I) Light-treading, geared-to-the-ground traction of b,00d
tracksoven on loose, mellow plowed ground; (2J Tb. heovy-doty
"Caterpillar' Engine, bout to team with non-slip traction and deliver
fall power week after week, month after month withoaf failure; (3)
Simplified designfewer, yet stronger parts, with greater resistaec.
to wegr arid breakage.

There are m,re "Cater-
pillar" Tractors at work
today than all other

a & e s of track-type
tractors put together!
We have free booklets
and catalogs that explain -
f h s overwhelming su- 719 Market
premacy. See us now.

REED TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.

Phone 3l4"
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County Carries on Vigorous
Struggle Against Weed Pests

Conoilerahie atteotiOfl olionld be
placed 0000 the usaUer of wped

control In Itiawath county, the
county having been named a "weal
control area" with the following

eed5 Itote. boll tl,ietie, Canidli.
ti,ictle. ie,i1040114 knal,woed, White
toe, spl!O'y 54,4 America's cotkiohot,
quack grOsa, and dodder.

It IC reeom,ae'sded that St leant
two wool i,,ei.eetors i,v ,,,aiatalnetl
to ti,, C0L,fl,it iii al,i,eol,riatlo°'°
be ,,,500 it ti,, cosilty for all Ci-

t. 1,01Cc w,'e,l control program.
Most ot those weeds can be eon-

.,,lie.i to 00,4,0 extent by eoiiIVs
tloii. p10011,5' at the cilia the weeds
hue,' reached tile bloom stage. or
flowing first, raking. thnn suing a
gitcinical and biter plowing. This
program in to be followed by CIII-
tivatton. uprise tooth harrowing or
other methods at regular Intervals
05 loon an - any foliage appears.
Shallow colttvation. however, dur-
ing the growing oe0005 10 0000ie

nary to prevent seed developloeot.
The use of "row" ctopa. garb as

potat080 with care! ci coltivation.
will eradicate Caoadx tbletlg and
qosrk gcana. 'rho non of chewlcai.1
10 to be encouraged.

Good reuuita have been obtailted
by applyinif sodlono chlorate is dry
form to the soil in lire early loll.
'iwo to four pounds per liquors
rod ore ,,cc0550ry eucept for keai.-
need a,,d wi,Itz top. which require
101CC 50 105015. 'the chemical
should 0 applied lush turir,iY acer
tue area. The use of sodilOr cuter-
COO ii, the dry f,.,m l,rartiraluy
riilhsloatao tile hazard of f Ire.

Best roonits in tile 000 01 aIrs?
alt white toil have beril obtained
h' appipiug a flue clear at high
pressure at the rate of site potiitd

of sodIum chlorate to oue gallou
of water. The first appiientlolt is
made at the time ibe weed reaches
the early scud ai.age. Thio ohonid
be followed by tIes second applica-

tion as soon as the regrowth Op'

pests, aoing two pounds of chenhi-
cal to one gallon of water. A third
applIcation should be applied in the
fall Iselore the sreedo freene, at tile

rate of four to five pounds of

chemical to - one galioli of water.
100 per cent kills 1,0Cc -been ole-

tamed by tills method. sodiom
chlorate so a spray to hrgl.iy Is-
fsa,,,abie as Moss as it driea and
veery preeaoUou should be takers

to preeect tires. Weeds sprayed
with - the souiIt,05 chlorate ouch14
not i,e disturbed in aoy way, such
as irrigation o cloitivatlou. as It

redaces its - effectlreocOu. Clothes
wet witlI spray should be removed
before drying.

(ltl,er Methods Ssggenicni
In wOt areso where soil molotore

culllhot be controlled carbon in-

oull,ilide n,uay be ooed wIth good
results. This is applied by lliazln*
two 05000s of the liquid ill holes
spaced tO inches apart each W7,
Oil inches deep. After the applies-
tins the holen should be plugged
wtth soil by nteppmg no- them.

'rite see a! coaroe rock nalt in

gradually becoming- t OlU5°Ofl proc-

tire for weed control. it is not

recommended for large acreagss
hut is good for entail patchea. aad
sI105ld be applied at the rate of
10 t005 per acre, or lii pounds
per nquure rod. To' he moot ef-
fective, the nalt Is opphied immed'
lately- otter tile weeds are cut. This
provides -am0ao0 for tile salt tO
nook into the rooto. -thus killing
the plants. l'bio method in recent"
oiended' for olniost any of. the loot- -

1000 weeds. - - -

Various faria orgonmaatiouo, such
as crangeO. -bareao of reolalOfttlO.
and other sImilar orgaulaatlolm.

should extend ii,eir full coopera-
tion 10 carryIng out thin prograO.
A prerelinioitn to thu control of

onieus weeds is the familiarIZing
of every farmer with each weed.

-it there 10 any doubt as to what
the weed may be, contact the collie- -

ty ngelit'o office for its idootific'
tios. -

Egylitianu once psi4 taxes accord-
ing to the rlos ot the Nile river. If
tile rise was great, crops would
plentifoll. and the people could &7

higher taxes. Marked polell were

erected for 0,eaoitrig the euant

water level.

Martin Bros.

Anchor
Flour

6th and Spring

pOULTRY
SEEDS
GRAIN.

HAY
SALT

Kiamath Falls Roller Mills

ASK YOUR LOCAL
GROCER

FOR

Anchor
or Crater

Lake
Flour

Crater
Lake
Flour

ANCHOR
BRAND
and DAIRY FEEDS

AMERICAN
FENCE

BARBWIRE
BURLAP BAGS

nc.1

3
-Big
Days

.3

-4
5

Great
4th

Celebrations

Rode
Parade
C.rcsue

Fain

Sport'
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Fácfs'Abouf Poultry IndUstry
Outlined fbr,Klamafh Farmers

The poultry euteeprite Ia KlOrn.
ath county, has ieen considered sole-
ly froSts the ntasdpoint of it becom-
ing a otisfactOry epurcd of fares
revenue for the fariaeea.of.the lOam'
sth district. The considerati005 en-
tering into thin stody are as fol-
lows:

FirstThe farmer who maintains
only a sufficient number of hens to
supply his borne needs.

SecoudThe farmer or laborer
who keeps poultry as a sideline.

'l'hinl'Flie large scale poultry-
man who derives the teal or part of
his income' from poultry.

Poultry ranks well down in im-
portance In ussr tiial farm income
and probably will maintain that
relatile position in the futurS, It in
not the denim to minimise obstacles
to ensceos In the poultry business.
but it In resliaeil that poultry raising
is a bsoinern of many details and
whoa known princiliies ot sana$ 0'
rnent are ignored failure invariably
is the result.

Itlatuath (ounty jesslts'y Shows

Enpapsion of the poultry indnntry
is itlasnath county nince 1927. the
slate of the last agricultural economic
conference, has not kept pace with
normal demands of the trade. From
1927 to 1929 there wan an upward
trend Is the number of hens, fol-
lowed by'is sharp decline. cepectalty
in the flocks Of larger ploducern

The canoe of the Blow dsYelopment
s.f the poultry Induntoy in lUamot?ll
county cay be .trbced' directly to
unsatIsfactory' market conditions.
There Is a comparatively emaIl nuns-
her of farmers who cau.sspply eggs
of quality, 0nd In spfficitst 'coinme'
to supply 'the' demand from' tl9e larger
eoneumern. This cths4ition 'has re'
u,ited In a large volume of Inferior
gg. being shipped In by dealer.

Phone 101
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and large consosiscs who must ha,.
a regular supply. This conditios
could be improved through the opera-
ion of a local marketing agency st

lbs vslitme og business could ho

larger. Such an agency was pro-
'eided in 197. but through 'lack Of
voismO and support by. poultrylnea
It was forced to discontinue opera-
tions in 1931. 11 must ho remem-
bered that as soon as the local con-
sumption is reached, eggs will have
to be marketed Ia. the eastern states.
25,000 Increase in Hens I'oesdble

Climatic conditi000, abundance of
green fond, sufficIent locally grown

- yrain. and a market that wilt con-
sume the eggs from l5.OeO more
heon than now are produced its lOam-
atli county are good ressono for
recommending an expasolOo of the
poultry enterprise In this district.
yuch an eapsasutna alsoutit be in
larger flocbs rather than increaaipg
the number of assaiL farm flockS.
It in recommended that an eXpanaIOo
program tak, the form .of unit.
ranging from 200 to 300 hess.

It is recommended where farm
flocks are mslnt.ined primarily to
supply the home table no more hens
be carried than those sufficient to
supply home needs. Under ordinary
farm managemeOt where no books
are kept, the flocks frequently are
carried at a loss without Use fact

,ing realised by Use owner.
Whero a commercial flock' is kept

'It in considered good business to
maintain ttOek of 1000 to. 2000.
hens. 000 mass wlthnccaaioeal help.
if his iseoses are properly equipped
wIth labor-caving devices, can take
care of 2000 or more hens. to-seat-
mest in larger locks should sever
be made without previosn experieilcs
is' handling large numbers of pout-
try. The snfeot plass is (us start with
a flock of 200 hens, us the poultry

AUTO FREIGHT TERMINAL
516 Willow - Kismath Falls

M'edford .KIarnath
Truck Line

!AST DEPENDABLE

DIRECT SERVICE

Vaughn I. Stone, Agent.

bosipeva' Is 'highly 'special.iscd and
requires close attentioO to detasln.
The munafenient of a small flock m
eotirrly different frost the ssccem-
ful management of a large com-
mercial flock.

The acreage necessary for a pout-
Icy farm in an Individsal problem.
and no recomzuend'ation can be given
to fit all eases. As Increasing Dam-
her of pooltrylsen bare been eucceos-
ml .n confining been itt boonOs due-
leg the entire year. Thin practice
should be undertaken only after a
csrefol study of the requIrements
of keeping poultry in confinement.
Under most conditions e s on g k
groond should he available for the
growing of green feed sod lo pro-
vide adeqnate range for growing
pollOis.

The practice of ssing wire porches
or yards paved with concrete or
blacktop in becoming more com-
mon, and, if such a system is used..
small acreage in required. 11 Is con-
sidered good practice, and one elms-
isstisg many of the hanardoof peni-
le, tanning, to have plenty of kew
range, especially for growing psileta.
Whore poultry in confined to small
yards year after year, . it is sow
considered beet to piow. the yaMs
only when secrOaary to reseed ranges.
as it baa 'been found that plowinc
tends to increase the danger of con-
tamination. Another good practice
Is to keep the surface of the yards
so dry as possible. Irrigation, there-
fore, should be used only when fleece-
san'. For the sante reason. roisniiig
water should not be.. allowed in or
near pouitry yards. unless confined
to concrete or o I h e r watertight
ditches.
Dtseaas. Free iltocic isuporttsat

When boccbasiug chicks. be sure
to get tbem from flecks free of
puflorom disease. it Ia heat to pur-
chase all of the. çflicks required for
the year at sue titHe its order to
eiimisate the bad practice of rubies
chicks of different ages. The chicks
should he purchased early in qrder
so take sdvantsgO of the high eec

price the following fali. March 1
to May 1 in the best time to pur-
chase cbichs in Ki0ssath county.
For the first eight weeks it ,i .

sate practice to fed high grIde"
commercial chick starter and grow"
log feeds. . .

Only approved types of poultry
houses skeild be considered psd
poultrymeis are urged to gauge the
onttrsctio0 of their poult5 house.

by plans ,etomvsended in bss0ieu0
published by Oregon State Agrieot-
lural college. This applies to brood-..
Ing, mugs an,. laying houses. These

bulletins cats I ,lalmtd from the
tesoty agest. A' variation frem
the plans should be considered care-

fully. Its generat peuliryoteu adv,oe
boilding lsyisg houses for Klamath
cousty warmer than the plans pro-
vided in the bulletino, but In making
any alterstl050 of piano be sure to
peovide sufficient ventilation. Ma-
terial for conorele fleece Se relatively
cheap here, and concrete makes a

better ftoor. eoseciaily if prOvisiose
are made for keeping it dry.

Poaltry propaganda frequently is
misleading and nothing can takq 11.5

place pf experience. Without nnf-
,ficient capital no poultry plant, can

be a 000gem. $3 Of store per hen
being required for stock, building'.
equipment, and feed up to the time
the flock starts toying. Without
previ000 experience. .100 chioku

elsoold be the maximum number
raised by the farmer. For thin nose-
ber the positrylnan should provide

for zoo laying bent, although. qtat
number, of good p,ullete 'saej not be,

avatlalitv for the laying heoS. the

following, fall. ' ' ,

No eetimate of prof Ito cnn be he,

corato'sO returns' might.. e.aoge Item
a, heavy lom to a lair return for
c3pital invested, labor, and taxes.
depending on experielice, good mat.-
agement and market tosditlOfls. 'If
sine expects to "get rich quick?'

the poultry business, the advice "C
to keep out, as only fair retwrii'
are possible is any even

Ship by Ttuck

Bend Portland
Truck Service,

6 Willow St.
Klaniàth Falls

.1. H (BOlt) Rob$ns

Rns'idencs Phone 2150-M

Phone 108

Phone 108



Potato Acreage
Shows Increase

(Cotlnued front Page 10)
lion ned often the alfalfa vOiuft-
teem badly In the potato fields.

Ited Clover. Thin is almost an
Ideal crop, the rotatioS ia short
which most potato grower. want.
one hay crop can be cut and ilg
second crop thee can be plowed
under, which rots quickly and leave.
an almost Ideal Seed bed.

Alaike cldver. The alulke sines
Cot work to well ninc,p.. two hay
crops cannot be cat from It ordi-
narily. If left for teed the straw
u4natiy 15 basled Off the field and
as a result it In not us great a bene-
fit to the potatoes as red clover.
The ooll it left, hoWever, in a very
mellow. ldeai condition.

SweeL clover. So tar as the p0-
tato crop i0 concerned, sweet clover
is-the best legume of oil. It Is a
gbert-llved plant, putu -as much
nitrogen and bumun into the soil
In two years' tint. as the alfalfa
does in five or aix years, and the
roots nasally decay very quickly.
me king the plant food available
Ike first year. Potatoes nozaily
are amer. productive following sweet
clover than any other crop. It
does not work Into the rotation.
howevIr, on' many farms quite as
well because some growers do not
have use fot'tlte -sweet clover hay
or pasture kuless-- used- for .seed-.
crop. ------
Commercial Pes'tdilaer.' lihoquestly

Used
Coismercial lectiliqers are - cola.,

aooniy used on, the second or third
year after -- aifahfn. - They .ill. sod,;
in any way displCee the- legumes -
because quality cannot be perina-
ltentiy maintained by commercial
fertilizers aloo. Indicationu are
that 300 to 410 poundu of fertilisor
are sufficient for the second year -
potato crop and 000 pounds it they
are grown tar three years.

Baeayd.ca an a
and sued on daIry 'tarts, and vol-
ally Is well rotted when applied
in the fall us thorough rotting -'wifi
take place during the winter,
Diseases sod Pest, Present Con-

stant Pcobleses - - -

Rhisoctonia is present in moot
fields and is.' qsp6Olalll -bd on the
second or third year crops. ThIs
disease reduces yields and discolors -

the potatoes, which lajsrea - their
sale. - -

"Virus diseases, Ouch 05 rugose
mosaic, giant hill, witches', broom.
and 16sf roll are fnsnd to some ox-
tent in omout fields, hut It is easier
to maintain seed comparatively free
Of these here then Ia must potato-
growing nectionu. -

Wilt is not common in moat
fields; blackleg is occasionally cons.
max. particularly In yearu -wIth -.
high ten,peratures. -

Scab Is the most serious disease
from the standpoint of quality, th--

is becoming worse, particularly on
farms that grow pottoes for several

--
Oregon -

Baker
Klasmatb Pails
La Grande
Ontrio
Purtland
Redmond

Idaho -

Bsr!ey
Caldweil
Idaho FaIle _..
Focatello -

Twin Fails
Waohlsgtou

- Waptto -

Cqjlfornia
-- Sto-ktoa

Shatter

T0
to
77
77
Ti

I,
- so

75''--4,
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Klsmuth Netted Gent pstatoen.

yearo at a time on the tame land.
Storage rota are not particularly

serious -cxc e t -dry rot. brosght
a ho u I by careless digging Cad
handling. -

The eetwsrm is the, most serious
threat -to the ludnutry although not
pCeaent on many farms now. It is
spreading some from year to year
and If it becomes widespread the
predominance of this region as a
potato-producing .seCtios will be
gone. , -

- VarirOde. Slesnlas'mIIned
Itiamath ensuty is almost com-

pletely standardined oak Netted Gram.
-x few other varieties ar, grows fur
- sled for - California. - - ' ' -

Kiamath county, hoe the most
'adequate storage facilIties of say
potato producing - section Ia Oregon.
nearly every farm' having well con-
structed 'storage houses so - that
track storage I. neceaoary - only 1st

'years when Crops ar. extr4 large;
'The conapolsory grading under the
-state law' also-has been a large fac-
tor In promoting and' building - up

'the Industry - here; - The ';county - in
-the best situated of 'any Irrigated
Oregos CO U 5 1 y as an adequate
water supply Is assured for isearir
all parts of the cavtsty. --

Itlenmos.ae.dstdene - Are Madc
Qoi$y. This county has been

.bls to-torso ether' ,00tato0s oat of
the market almost solely because ot
anperlor quality. ' Any further in-
creases in acreage now dependu en-

.,tlrely upon maintaining or ln,prov-
leg the quality. This should be the
object of all growers and the fol-

lowing meqos of maintaining quail.
ty, shoul4 be used; -

hue goad oeed. Oregon certified
seed Is recummended. -

Grow not more than two years
on the same ground. By the third
year rhinoctonia, scab, blackleg and
,stlser diseases begot to reduce yields
and - quality and especially - the ape
pearance of the crop. -

Commercial fertilinera may be
used lbs second year. Apply to
the county stoat - for Information
if uncertaIn so to the fnrmula.

Treat the seed. -

Aysid digger 15jan05 by paddhjmg
the digger, eliminating drops, elim-
inating excessive shaking, leaving
potatoes us the ground' to hardest
at leset one hoar lefore picking

iah.egghg Kate. Ps, Hnmiee.i foe Oss'losct- 5,04. n PeOnies. Esiseous
-

' ,Pciats leslieated-A. at July 6. SUnit

11
Li
93.0
51
55.0

Approximately 15.000 acree in 1936.

up, sod by- caretul haodlisg-' in
hauling and dumping.

Do not try to sort in Ibe field tm-
- mediately belaisrI ibe digger. -,

Irrigate often tnougla to keep
the grsssd moist and give frequeut

-light irrigations rather than fewerheavier ones, -------
Freight rates. Growers and com-

niercial organizations are urged to
coatisue the fight to get the freight
rate to Los Angeles put more nearly
on a per ton mile basis as compared
with Idaho. A seriou, attempt
nitosid be mOde to get rates to
Aric.00a, New Mexico and 'reuSe
changed front the tranacontineOtai
rate now 'In effect no that if pot-

- toes get to Los Angeles and hit an
unsatIsfactory market they cauld lad
diverted -to those other points. This
'would he an enormous help In wld'
sning markets' and In taOist- some
of the risk out or -potato deallsg

Growro'-,aauooietlon. Growers
ore urged to snpp,rt In - every way
the Kiarnatlt potato Growers' asso-

-' - nation. This ,nupport can be- g,'qa
by membership, by .ettendlng' meet-
ings, and' by joinIng lIt efforts that
the association is constantly making

- In lmprovo 'markets, lower Costa.
end to etablhise the Industry.

Marketing; An jttempt should
he made to revive next year the
noon radio broadcast service on
markets, available Ia former flare.
A study should be made by ware-
housenlea of the pssaihiilty of fed-
eral warehousing. - -

Advertising. A Los Angeles radio
advertiaisg campaign -carried nn in
the winter of 1934 and 1930 was
enormously successful 'and coutinu.
alice is, advised- whenever the pro-
duction of the -dlntrict approaches
5,000 care or more.

Wooden boxes. 'rice Ktamatla
Lumbermen'u ataoeiation is putting
on a campaign to stimulate the uoe
of wooden boxes. ThIs easy have
considerable merit for fancy packs,
such as bakers, but It is vIewed
with some concern if applied to
the general run of the crop.

Experience of frnit men with
fancy pachu and with potato grow-
era with the small sOcks Indicates
that nIl of these things add to the
cost of getting the product to the
consumer and odd sothing to the
value of -the product. Since con-
sumers tend to pay only so macb

0,0

01
41.6I'
52

0
a -

.2 a
ests

It
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a 3.31 Applies When Itsuied 'lhrosgh AriasnO Gatewajs (Crest Northers)

- OOWB4O9 KIDNO1 DOWN COYOTh -

MILMS RlVillt,'Moat, (UP)-The
latest toot for a ctwboy is hIs ability
In the saddle to run down a- coyote
end knock it over with a rock from -,

- his hand. Cowboy udder Tom is the - -

firstto clalnt the state vosoty for a
coyote killed Ia thin osanuer.

- While Oregonians are aware of the'
stay of their fruit Isduotry, it Is
doubts ul whether many fully appre-
elate ita actual growth since the -
World war, In the five years be--

tween 1919 and 1924, the northwest -

fruit and berry park went from 3.-
- 313,133 cases to 4.195,652, By 1915

it was 7,3e4,435 cases, but depres-
-

- sisa, was just arouod the cornet. -

After a small depression dip came
- ' "a 'reboond ,to 7.531.792 cxseu in 1534. -

Last year thete 'ws a nevere' cIa- ',

traciisn in Wsshlsgtos apples with
tbo reoslt that the pack wao off to -

- 7,343,531 despite the fact that prune.
'-pushed 'the Oregon total to an all-
time high of 4,089,816 cases. Of
this prsaea were 1,391,393.

Water hemlock has been discor- ----

-
ered along many caaalo in Kiamath
coanty, and famniero have bee.
warned to be carefsi lest It dohsrsa
to animals or humans,

Geneticists baee (send that thee.
are differsut kinds at -white. TIm. -

white of WhIte Leghorat ehlckeas
ads Ia a different way Is crossing
thao does the while of Sillçies #l'
While 11000 Comb Bantapso. -

C ntajo pes S Ce slanted f or Can--

taloupe, Italy, where the melon fAçpt
were grown ln.Surotae..,:,,,

- Slab.s of, copper InSaleen, tOO
osspresse4 Into bricks ims.,CbIla.' to,'

- bacco, aslik, C5ttle. e.t'd, paR. were alt
- at. one 6Ios sed as dosage,

money' for C product,' any increase
In price 1,s likely to come stat. of th
producers' pockets. The extra freight
on the boxes Is from $950 to Ott
per cer and the extra cost of pack-
ing probably about $23 per car.
If this pack wiG commasal' 15 CentS
per bondred over the prIce of the -

10-pound esohs for 'the same grads
tatoes. ito uag will be jostitletl. -

othrwiee not.
Keiworm. The eeriouoaeas of thin -

problem cannot be over-stated. Tim,
Potato Growers' a000clation should
Iaaye -a joint meeting wIth the do-.
.psrtebent of agriculture and state
college representatives to discuss
additional m1,aeurea desiguod to
prevent' eeiworm spread. -

.1051cm projects, Farther work Is -

recommended os jusior projects. -

The boys now in high school will
be the potato growers 15 years
from low, and their Interest shoslal
be developed.

The following table nbows the
freight rates Ia offset July 54,
1931. S'relght from Idaho points
to Lou AngIles' are front 1. to 91/u
cents lower than these, but it Is
believed that the other rates are
Still Is force as listed. - -

$5

:si its
- 59 1*4.11 110

to:
79 - -

7$

5$ -

-

It.''-
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Facts About Dairy ndusfry
Given Here for Farm Readers

(Contlood front pagn 15) or other soveriag is wet weather,No where In Oregon sageSt the., 2. ICespiag moist doring lb. dryparts that ha., waler U's.nsporta.
505005lion can ship to. Califorota more1 3. saperp suAsdo I. jo.rhepiy than l(laesatlt county, yeat escap, of ammoata,Neither can Idaho Utah. or other -4. Apply promptly to IL. soil.eeeepetl areas sostest Kiasaath & Wster.tigho flo.es is stahl..count, on tragsporjaUoa 04*1. to sort maR57. pit.. -the soatbera morton this eoodIUoo Tttre Is so eaCOigiea to l.
canoe MasiasoRat. WelgAl

0
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Ta kas
Prgaetsc.
YrosM

Klamath 17.11.
20.00* ponad.Redford

.01 - 20,09* ponods- $teda.o..4
- .71

- 20,004 posnd.Porjlasa ,, .....L.,,,. 20.0*0 ponadalakim. ,......., ..........................1.25 20.000 poundsBsiioe
..,,,,,.,, 35 20,000 posed,WJio.a ..........,,,

1,20 20,000 500515

P'yeight rates per 000dred poi54s krso.,n prioelpleo of good dairyon botterl
- .eaLtl lo000gemeot to IllamathDrsosportatios reels, therefore, -- 0005cy, ft has been dem000tratedan. leone favorabl, to Klsmatb freqoesti, that larger herds willeoonty t,ae the competIng regloet

- sierosit better methods atand the market ootiet Is as good ment and lower prodrigtk, roOts.a. one conld esport, In 018w of - I'or Ito,. who wish to sperlallu. Inthese conditions, it is reeommesded the dairy iridsetry, a minim,, herdthat the dairy Industry be main- ef 25 cows and a 'azimom of an.taised to meet local demasde. There
tisolted glue shoul, be operoted, Perit ire sound reason for a deereae
those wise maIntain a hqy4 ne aat the present time,
dis'erslfte.j far,, it is sot profit-At present there is an nds.qsats able to have a herd o lees Ihan.sppl of fIeld milk or the local 12 to It cowl P'or those who havemilk trade and sew prodisrere a herd -for home toe lit. sine wiHshould pla, their dairy enterprise .sfy from on. to ten,for the sale or ssaaufaetnrtsg milk A real lair1, industry eaa be de-ar cream,

- 'eloped only by (stowing methods.&lfolfn Acreage Large, 15y Uai0Iy that will make It a permanent partGood of tire agriculture- of the county.There it a large acreage Of
thin uleaoe that a herd should becellent alfalfa in iClamnth county. maintained of osfficleet size tothis 000clitron assures an abundant enable them to stand alone an aSupply of cheaply produced legume
unit on the farm, There is roombay enaeatral to cheap milk pro- for ssliiollo-j opecialtantioo indoetios Under irrigation at least itairying If one deolces to special-20 tons of some root erupt Can ho Ia.. With the use or sUlking ma-Rrown per acre at as estimuted cost chipes, large usitu can be handledof $3.00 per ton. This furnishes with Power labor Coot..a Oatlsfactory succulent teed to go Although the atate of Oregon'with the hay ration. trrigotod 0*5' antI Klamath county have madetore also Offers a cheap source

grco. Ike ,laut few yeare in lee- -

fred Sufficreot wheat. Oats and - provIng the iluality 'of marketablebarley are produced to supply all slairy products, there is atill IsotIre grain feeding requiremeots - °
snuck low Quality produce, espe0rgl,the dairies. M a J 0 r production
iy manufacturing milk and cream.should be made on leganro hay,
Tire r0000nel.bilityfor c-lean, Whole-

-

loot crops and pasture, twith the . some daIry product. delivered tograin being fed so a concentrate In
m005facturer. rests with the pro-limited amounts to balance out the doeera, Attentlop is called to theration s maIntain milk Pro-
possibilities Of further imliroee.seOtdselioo.

- by better roo$tag and more efficientWhile the 17ort Itiamoth section
- eterlilsution of OtSosils Cod equIp-of the c000try preseoto a somewhst

- meet. Of t flavOrs either from feedsiltferent problem than does the I,.
or handling Of mIlk also should berigated sectios, It at&t possesses

- aCoi,Ied. It is recommended that0000rl.uoitleu that possibly are more
505nufaetarers pay for 1011k andfavorable to the prod-urtlno Of high

- cream on a basis of Quality, payingquullty dairy prorlects at a lower
the soap who prodoc an inferiorcost than the rest of the county It
product a price eossforml0g to thethe rIght system of mat.gefl is stundard of his product,,used. The important foctor to re-

Itay should he Ihe basis for allwencher With reterenge to the pro-
Winter prosiuction, with pasture be-doetion resources is that there i.
leg the basi, for sammer product-as shusidbnt oupply of good forage
leo. With hay as the main pert ofsvallablO trod that cheap Product.
the ration, every effort should he$on is possible writs good furagp.
loads to prodsico end cure is on asSoil Prrtllity to ttnuenti5l
to rutalo mo1i of the bayou and the

11 has been demonstrated man,.
tIns stems. Root 'crops' can be'-ksiet that wI0.0 a farmer romoved

- rilOed as a, succulent feed chesply0 1 01St ci ° ha lilult rotor2
and otorcd f WI tO 0 Tlrlb to I t 51 the ttl-n. 1000
to..,.,, r t fo a '°f the coutplire or organic statler to mainloist

ShOuld 'itO 'say, 5011 '.rop ii4
soil fertlllly. The dairy cow on a

posture. This ration eon be sup-ritweroified form probably is the
plemented with wltp bl.prorlucte,eheapeat method of returning the
barley and osto, all of whilti mayfertility to the Soil. When a crop
bI grows so the fans. CommercialIn fed to the dairy herd thu former

toed by-products ohosid be
not only may realize On incI.lssS

e-le ted en gsaratiteed analysis and3com the dairy products but- he sIlo
sot nolely Os prirh. Where theresoot realize a profit from the land
is any IndicatIon of mineral defic-by maintalonig soil fertility through
leacy, uterilized bose meal slay he

return of eiaeuree.
- fed it In eoeOsjsed that thisTb. Overage compofttioo Of flesh

lotion Should be Curled on inditid-cow munur is:
- eel farmS but as a general rule It

Nitrogen 12 pounds per too
ma bC f011owed.Phospborse 3 pounds per ton - y

Pelosh S poundo per ton Two probleme sre eoofrontet inV I ' t o -.$2 23 oblaioing the high g r 0 d e dairyL,mo:o in plaot foods front man. collie; firot; the lioproveorent inore as ordinarily bsodld run as collie ,.slready so the county; andI 'ii SO I c ut whereaa proper secOnd, ibtroductlso. or fltw. Cattle,ltottdllsig ran roust. this lon lii as iIhe tilst roblom tan ho eotabliaiu.30 t ed latrly easily $ty tallitg out thet000eo In oioouuree may hO 70' plior eS*j and lmièovinj tIre bIrd4 eel b ' tisrougis POrobred .,trltt.. N in, esy,1,-- Iroteo- 1t0* lecbing, toot ' cosunuea4ed that a tow tenting a.-

ooetatloa be organised and a tester
be ebtatsed who ld give adviceen feedlag sad saaaageos,st, Aeampaiga is snggested whereby

- scrub pine. could ho replaced with
parobreda before issuer, 1, 1030.
Is connectio, with lb. dairy heed
laprovosasot - association, en cowtestiag asnoeiatjoa. vsry elfOctsbosld be made to prove air., he-lag -ased by dairymea ha lb. a..
ovulatIon so - high prodaciag - amOs

A. kept is servic, Ia the oossty
dariag their lifetime,

Tb. - possibIlity g psneha.iag
0*1cc,- of kuoWa ancestry Ltere- a.Pportaaity Ion tacreasiag the eonpopnlatlea .f lb. e.e.cy at a lowcost 0.4 wIth reaaaa.ki, safetytram dIsease,

Tb, p'oper maaagemest .1 daisy
herds requIre. attests., to manydetails that may seam,' trIvial to
,Ploe.- wIth little -or as enpori.gnee.
A eacceesfal dairy,55 will giveproper attention to these detalic.For Oircecse In dalrylsg Kiansath -cousaty needo many prognemive -dairymen, And these eoncempl.ttog
a -start is the dairy business will
scout fgosit -study Of methods 101.
lowed by socgessf5j operators,

OrganisotI of a county dairy
a0000iatloo would aid In promoting
the- elfar, of Ike dairy indusetey,
this asaoelation meeting when prob.

Savings.

434 Maru Se,. - -

loOse ares that eequir. coNcerted
action, It should- conduct On &d
vertl.ing camp alga, prof.s'abiy
through the Oregon talry Couacil,
Promoting tire sale Cf Kiamath
souRly daIry products, aa4 cooper-
ate with the arioos farm organisa.
Hose - Ia holding get-togeeaej' ban.
Osete and educational meetings,

Klantatb eosnty Is a Isodified 50-crodit. tabereuleota fee. ares, and
tenting should he coatiluaed I. beep
this ratIng, IL Is ales recommended
that testing a a 4 0 r the Federal- Dasg's disease program be .oa"
tinned and that all owners of 05111.
take advantage of this program so
that Oh. disease ens he silasisalod
while federal indeasoitles are avail..able, Cossidenatle. also eheolsj be

- gins, to the possibility .0 belagiag
lb. eonety -under the State eo*pul-

-- - sory haag's- -dIsease tsetlng-- aolwhen It becomes -effective, A
further staty of sterility by- ove000
Stat. AgrIosltora College Is r.c.a.

- aaesds,I. - - - - -

plhry2r Jf$ Oje RhIS 2178K?
TUt.8j Calif. .(UP)Heetd.als

Pt the Paig. district InsIst they al-
leady have ezpenieaged theIr Lust
alr raid,' P'itty hIves of bee, were

knocked off a t?ack Ia an attomo.
bile cesllleloo.

Make. -
The Klcsmafh - -

Variefy - Sforè
Your Headquarfers -

- For uueh everyday needed
nu'tLløa

Living or Sewihg Roo,n3

Also .a fine variety of.. -

aftracfjve
Dresses, Hats,
Bathing Suits

Hundreds of Useful Needs :.

May Be Purchased Here
a

Klarnafh, V.ariefy
Sf ore



Is May ooe Kiamatia county oheee-
(Continued froos page. 10) .' . man's hooter took 14 adult and 11

unborn coyotes.suck as 'Rogliok rye, red 14''tlto-
othy b osteg us and blue. g coo

eed of those varietieS used for
pastures should be of excellent
qsaliLy. The floe of ocreesslogo oud
tailings ioloded, In prdpared seed
house - pasture mixtures, to to he
eliscoasraged and all g r a so' seed
should be tested for purity and
grrrnlsation previous to piap,tila,

Pecmaneut psetures ox icciapted
laud mey Iso planted psy time, Our-
4ug lbs. growing oeaeoli. _prucl,40d
there 15 tIme, to get lt,.well.estab-
hiuhod .hefot' cold weather outs. lii.
,A, oeod Med for pasture should be
niolet anl. Is order to retain mole-
tore near the surface It should be
trot rather tints loose. Good stands

are secured either by br0s4csetlng.
borrowing in. 'or by drilling. Some-
times stands may be secured by
drilling pasture sede In' old. UsIa

'stands of.altolfs. -'.-' ' . -

Under most conditlono In Kiant'
sib county,. permanent. upland pan-
lures should be Irrigated every 10
to 14 days throughout the growing
ae5000. It is' of prime Importance
to keep the grass growIng 50 'the
SeosOs on permaneot pasture wall

.vary from Live and a half to six
mouthS. A good permanent pasture .

-' on the Klamath project will earry.
irons four to uls ewes or one and' -

one-half cows per acre during the
pasture season. Good sweet clover.
paoturo will carry two cows' per-'.

Pastore mixtures are asfoIiaSvs:
Wet lands that can be drained
pounds per acre. Timothy lb

per cent; red top 15 per cent;
alolke 35 per cent; Seaside bent
11 per cent; blue' grao 20 per Coot.
Where desired oome,ot hue toaraor
grasses are pccaelcsoahly bsed Iii
this mIxture. ' , '

Wet lands' that can be drsls-
ed alkaline reactIonlb pounds per

- .,..xlover -20 per cent; Seaside bent lb
psr coot;' blue' gross '-5 per cesaf

Well-draIned 'soil, sandy loam
'-16 pounds per bere. Orchard grass
11 per cent; Bcomegvaao 15 per
cent; meadow fescud 15 per cost;
alalke clover 25 per . cent bios
grass 10 per èent; .e.s0rlssa bent
10 per cent; white glover 10 per
cent. ,

Well-draised aandy.,ldIoa;.lg e
possds per acre. Orchard grasS 10
per cent; bromegraes 10 per cent;
meadow. fescue 10 per.cen; aloIke,',
clever 20 per cent;' blue' grass '10
per cent; Astoriana best 10 per
rent; white clover 0 per cent;
western rye grass It per coot; red
clover 10 per cent. ' -

Reavy alkaliZawadke'l al-
kali grass or temorn'u alkalI grass
two to tour pounds per ogre.

Swamp IssUe, under water
sntii late sprIngReed's Cased
graso, four to six' pounds pee ngro.'
Creeted wheat graM Is showing the
beet roeslto on dy laud at thepresent time. 'fl
Pasture Management Is Isoportasat

Keeping stock of the pasture
when It in aoft Sr too.y.Qulsg '.45'-,
early .ln.-theprlsg. Irrigating when
necessary, scattering manure.' oC
casional re-seeding on worn-out
stands, suet rotation graslng, are
practices that usually makO 955-
tures most productive. -

Morass should be kept oft alfalfa
pastures when the 'pastures ars 'wet
Ce the stock damages the utand ma-
terially. Klomath county contaiss
a large acreage of wild meadow land
which La Irrigated by deep flooding.
The holding Of the 'water for long
period. Os this land hem killed, not
the tame. bather prodseing cloves's
Srsd grasses. Due to lack of aeration
tine fertility alpo is decreased.,'

Drainage and irrigatIon of Usia'
land should be put under b.tter
control by deeper, drainage spa-
torn aud better heeudgates to- 'con-
trol irrigation 'wCtere This land con

'be plowed -graduaily' casts. pliintetI
I. ien. obese. . sad grasses that

Iay Leading
Kiamath Crop

will greatly increase the yields pee
sore. With the ose of less water
good crops may ho had in dry year.
when flooding in Impoosllslc.

Considerable sxperimestatisn with
tIne planting pod growing of ps*-
toes Is going on in Lake county.'this
year.

-The U, S. bureau of crop and
livestock estimates gave the aver-
age yield_of Kiamsik county pots-

toes as 101.4 bushel. per acre is
1920. as compared with 251.2
bunhele per acre 'for the-iSIS cr015.
or an increase of aesrly 300 par

A fig tree produces 'two crops of

fruit' In the eame' year.

Their RODEO, F.aturvn

Wild Baclime Store
Riding
Saddle HseOe, R.elog
Calf Roping
Free for All Racing
Raritan Race
Wild Horse Ii.s'ehack
Sliding
Trick end Fanny hots-
ing
Relay Race.
Mucking Cosnteata
Chariat Race
Bed Race.
Musical Chair Rave
BUCKING CONTkST
Wild Horse Baci.g

ODE-O
The Main Feature of the
Kiansati. Falia Big 3 Day
4th July Celebration Is

THE LARGEST RODEO EVER STAGED HERE

At the KLAMATH COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
AlI3Pa3rs of the

':

Let's Make It a
"Celebrate in Kianiath Falls" Event

Invite Your Oit-of Torn Friends to Attend

P.tParade
Donkey "Baaebal

Ball Dancaing

Full Days

FAMOUS Gilmore RUBBER ciacus-

At Modoc Field
Parade Uniformed Organizatoens

LOGGING CONTESTS . -

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM"
PUBLIC DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

July 3 45
-',At Klamath- Falls

Amerspian Leson Kksnath Falls çslebrabon Conimseton
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Farm Income
Abouf Evenly

Divided Here
(Continued from page hI

Credit adluinintratlon units alio,pe
their loan sad collection policies In
such a manner to moors the in-
tegrity of these bonds and debesit-

Emergency crop 1 as 0 0, or o -

railed seed and teed loses, hare
filled a reel need In Kiamath toasty
although on rather a small acaim
Riamatls county borrowers have
liquidated ouch loans to the estesit
p1 9f per Cent.

Extension of such loans in the
past has been natintactory but tin-
provemeot in atrigulti,ral eondl..
lions would indicate that thin typo
of credit might be abandoned by
the federal government.

'rise Rural Rehabilitation Dine'.
Ion of the Rural Setllcotesit admi-
tetrotion is the latest loan agency
in the agricultural field. At tbl
time it to believed this agency has
not junt.ified itself in the Etomath
basis. Wliiie there to a legitimate
Iteld In extending credit on longer
terms and to those unable to offer
the usual security, op to the pres-
ent time the administration has
t,een top. heovy, han hero festered
by lack of fleniblilty atol by what
appes n to b a pellet of 'lisping
people into fixed patterns of opera-tIe, Should this type of credit be
000fi000d in the future it is cog-
geocd that only the better moral
eleku be taben and that louise be
made with the djlnitJ tondrut**dot
leg, that they ar, toreppd
'rhi repayment polity ..'xtYs th "
etinal force td the omergncy rrOI
lea0u or seed loans.

S'ormers are impressed by t be
anOther or failures in agrici4tsre,'-
inpeclally among lIvestock borrow-
ers, because of the denies to Over
expand their eoterprtseo. It is
believed that, joel as to other- lines
of endeavor, mony prog.lo cap
orate small ranchq5.Whøid.i.iQl'la,4
thel ability to nsceecd In roaches
twqer three timeo the also of tbooe
they have bundled In the punt. It
is Osggeeted that larmers and range
borrowers look forward to operating
more on their own capital In the
Suture and less on boerowcdt fslisds

There is a preeailing opisten
among borrowers that OOY Olin 18
entitled to credit echo is 3ble to
otter Stilficien t security Ia coser
a loan. The soondaeS 01 1,15 p01st
of view is questioned aud the view-
bolos held by every well balanced

atrocy is advanced that loaflO
must be Jlquidsts'l from th rears-
logs sf the l,uyioehc and that vOgue-

55 llVOttTd Ill as,, tile CM iCr 100-
incuS i,Is bs!l,i Id ret scarf, sot.
it,, ,v,:Ciit,,e 01 lies to II, he Pea lea-
01511 Of 111,1 vlillhv:,ed It the
r2001lcsce aSsISt vtthvsi exeiltl,50
that the creditor loses by' Co doing.
borrowers are urged to coordinate
inure closely their borrowing plans
wttb lbs earoingu oX their business
than the uccarity whIch amy ho
Offered.

Rerorda or occountu -are valuable
to any prOulteclive borrower as well
an his -prospective creditor, There
nisot be shown clearly the Liaaanal
position of the business, rash Value
of the total pesperty, the total
ci debts or otuluss against the prop- -
erly, and the balance rdpreseoting
the actual interest of Ike owner
and prospective burrower.

Secondly, Inca may Dot borrow
nately and creditors may nut extend

- loans Istehligeatly without full
koswledge of the earning record
of a buaineon in the past. And only

- by the usdernlandiog OX pant earn-
jug recordu csn Ike earnings 1mm
which the loots sisal be liquidated
be anticipated. Borrowers ore urged
to tusistalo outlivient rrct,tds no
that hens two types of inlocmation
sing be hsd Iliac in, the lotereot
or the rquity at the eqrrpwer In
the property b holde; and tbe
ecarnilmOs t thin prspactq. igohit.,
.lsIy eras a nosalmIartdc ijeriad ed - -

0

A 1 a ii.s -
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General Motors
TRUCKS

Throughout the whole wide range of GM(
ti'ucks. buyers wifl find values thst challenge

the entire field Eack vehicle within ito capacity

gauge s correctly powered baleeced styled

and engineer. 4. f14 elacily.

DUal. Perfom ance
rear axle now available in the 11,4 t. S ton
models giving wider selection of power mind
increased economy in coat of gas oil and tune

saved, and reduoed weec. For facta and prices

see

H.'E HAUGER
33O Man

GMC Dealer for Kliunatk Falls

Large Days

Celebration
July 3-4-5
at Kinisath FsII*

INVITE year ou.t.of.tow
fresd. to enjy

in Kiasialk Falli

Aismican Legion
4th CelebritIes C

Hang Up Your Card
or Phone

58
(or

Pure Scored.

ICE
Crushed Ice and Salt

For Making Ice Cresen .od Sheebet

Kiamath Ice &
Storage Co.

Spring St.

Page 26

.CALO.RE
Tavern

Goontet'
Fine Music

Excellent Food

Open Each Day U A. 11.

Woed.Kl*isadi fl..Way

Let's Make Our Klamafh 4th

Celebration the Greatest
Ever

120 SOUTH 9TH

**Y BtGGER

MOTOR SPECIALISTS

EAST SIDE
ELECTRIC
"WE KNOW 0(11 CUIIREN1T'

PHONE 308-I

KI*ath Falls
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Poison Goes
lo Squirrels

Ground squirrels, as Wound In
Kiamath county, start hibernating
the latter part of June and are gen-
erally in, tucked away is their
boico, by the early part of July
and do not emerge until Febrqary
or Msrck of the following year. It
is a peculiarity of thio oq5irrel that
they start hiberootiog about the
time ihat summer arrives and are
cot again before winter is Over.
They are frequently seen emerging
1mb and around onowhanku, - -

All people now living on the earth
could he placed in a half-mile cube.

nbacenplonto Rear t{laniath Falls.

'AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE NEWS-HERALD

Spud Storage
Space Large

Sufficient potato storage npace Is
found, on lbs Kiamath project to
store all of the potatneo raised In
that district in any normal year.
'I'hio is particularly iml,artaot as it
enablen growers to hold heir potu-
toee uod market them to a mare
orderly way.

In 1921 the acreage of polutoes
found on the Klamath project wan
116, In 1935 thin acreage was 14,-
435.

A cow'u 0000 is tIle OOIY part of itu
body which has sweat glanda.

Where The Rancher
Saves

Always Busy for Two Main Reasons
Our Patrons Rcceive

Qualify and Lo' C'sf
Attend the Big 3-Day Celebration

July 3-4-5

Oregon Food Sf ore
525 Main Phone 1320

De Luxe Filfer
z LOW COST---° Easy to Change

The full coat of De Luxe Equipment can easily be saved
in a short time by the elimination of oil changes alone.
Added to this is the saving on gaoline, reduced oil con-
sumption andreduced repair bills. It is the moat profit-
able investment you ciii possibly make osi your car or
truck.

Dc Luxe replacement cartridges cost less than a change
of oil in the average motor. The cartridge can be
changed in less than a minute without the use of tools.
JC Cartridges for replacement in all JC Models. CU
Cartridges for replacement in. all CU Models and all CS
Types.

Dc Lure equipment can be UMily trensferred frogs one
car or truck to another.

CONWHIT CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

UNIVERSAL WASHER

Your porch floor..
Protest is from wear nod scoffing by
0iving ito coating of D Pont Flaur &
Drele Enomol. . . Besides iso raring its
looks. DuPont Floor & Deo'k Enamel
will make youe poroh floor lust longer.
whether Itis wood or concrete.

aUPIIN

FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL '
$1.07

$1.40

TkEEP cOLORSFRESH in your HOME

It's so easy to bring
new color quickly into
your rooms anti krep its
cheery brightness with
you. There ía certainly
no need for faded funni.

Made by Landers, Frusy &
Clark. Triple teds. agitator
is bode of cast otumiumu,
lIght Ia tocight, easy to re-
move sad clean. Equipped
with bruuee beariag and
oiaiasleau steel tiirnnt Wash.
Cr. Tub of sac-piece Arm-
on trn pereclain enameled
Inside and eat. Agitator
well prevents clothes from
getting under agitator. 5th
In or otaadacd 6 sheet rap-
acity.

SANDABD MODEL MA-
UlitNE WITI6OSJT PUMP

$4995
Do Lass -Model so lilnutcaf,.
eel

Easy Ppynsear.0 Available

I

Quicf.drying

lure around when you
can revive its finish at
anch little expeuae and
effort. We have the
colors in-

78 Pint
Quart COLORED ENAMEL

A FINE HOUSE PAINT
AT A BARGAIN!

Kalsomine . .- . 8db.
Linseed Oil . $1.10 gal.

Southern . Oregon
HardWare Co.:

Formerly Baldwsn Hardware

I
A

48 5pringSt. Kiamath Falls

I Sal

Cifi-VO HOUSE PAINT-'5

t.Ia. plenty of quality. Do PusS
states it. so you cots .siy en it.
ouduritsglseassty. And gso Weotbs

You bet it is. Eetry con of Ott-Vs. protuotios at ronuorkobly law coot.
poro bused oil heats psint, me- Sue us about sudan.
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C*TIFIC*Tt
E LOW COST

.4 Ofl*ATION
.wTlttaa.-.

$unze. that year
KhvtI.ator mule..
eCu aCe-half a.
0.0-thIrd *4 much

l, cun.zt a. -
me., other nfliz-
e*4zre floe. In aM,

Rodeo_a

Gilmore Air
Circus

Water Regatta

STREET PARADES

SPORTS

GAMES

830 Main Street

IUah Falls: Oeego
You Spend

0: -AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OF' THE NEWS-HER4LP

'BONUS
BARGAINS"

VETERANS
IF YOU WANT REAL VALUE FOR

YOUR MONEY - - INVEST iN A

KELVINAER

-F
5 Cubic Foof Model

AT A PRICE little, if any, more than
an unknown or assembled box

Poe..,, Uezemditioemlly Razamsozad ThIo Kolcizatee .0th. Sap.. Lieu-
b.c Retr.gur.tae at 15361 IT COSTS Orcii-THISD LESS TO OPERATE
thcco,acyrelrigcraloro now in nor. bk:J cy tea ohicat toaloor
,t electric refrigerators ii: the indoor,. 22 ycaN of specialized menu-
tacturo. In on, opinion, no other refrigerator can offer yOU sornuch in
PROVEN QUALITY, PROVEN ECONOMY, PROVEN RELIABILITY....
.6 ouCh spiro-rI

BIG ROOMY

TERMS as LOW as
5cA DAY

Oregon
Equipment

115 Sd. 7th
KIamatIs Faila .

CONCESSIONS

July 345
Tb. Largeet 4th

Cetebratmun Ill Oregun

For Groceries.'
Shop
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A b ii rai pO ad by a t a to

Hisforyof
Peaf Soil

iliutrirbanees hr the Klanuath basin
approxImately 4,000 yearn ago, a.
Indicated by a 6 t toot layer of
peat Oil sir top followod hI a oio-
Ineb layer of pashiet' and anotaer
tin and a half foot layer of peat
toil below. Dr Stoke. indicated
600 to 700 yeara were usually re-
quired for the formation of a loot
of peat soil by nature's processes,
hence the caiculali9a of volcanic
dietrirboacs. 4.000 yeses ego.

50100 t the Kianratli cOunty treat
solo. 'rifle exantluation Indicated - Blueberries are rod flea they anthat there was considerable volcanic green, or unripe.

Intrigues
During 193t -- Dr. Dsrooraakt

tokeo, U. 8. department of agri-
culture, and one of - the World's
greatest notF .cl050ista, exaorined

AGRICULTURAL SUPPLEMENT OP THE NEWS-HERA1.

C. . a other diseases, bad Careful gradingerbTlcaf jfl- open selling.

is Importanf
Potato certification ix Kiamath

toasty Is Important In maintaining
the highest quality of Kianrath
need stock. Approximately 800
acres of potatoea were Certif ted in
the Kiumatir basin In 1936, Certi-
fication meann-vianting high Quality
sued, rogaing or pulling out all dis-
eased plants during -: the growing
000555, careful bin examination - for

Marquis wheat i proving little
t.opuiar and a considerable acreage
will be certified in 1930. ix 1934
two tone of certified Marquis was
brought in front Montana, Certified
iocaiiy, resulting in .a large demand

-and the certification tf 2'77 acres

tRipe" diem -are not- treerripened
trait Their color I. due entirely Ii
treatment giventhem after picking.

HENRY FORD HAS A. THOROUGH UNDERSTANDING OF
FARMPROBLEMS H. Ford wa. goared en a farm near Dearheru, Mschtgaa. HO

aiway. ha. trod an urtero.t 'a farm problem. aad farm progrote. Ho
always Ira. built tJ. Feed car Ford hack, and Ferd.esi tractor for the farmer Ho build, the's foe the farmer today

Thee. oust. are designed to pies dep.ad.ble, spesooqecal fur's h'sn.prtabus isad brat power They hero boor
iteodily improved a. sow enpeevmp patucaple. and .Isuuitacst.rsog ethode buy. hoe. perfected .u.d sew s.d hotter

Th. now festive.. is the- P'sJ -apriorhu at-tract., or,. is les.pisg with the Feed -pokey ii-. steady -

a. uneea.uoe off.,t to .puuho a peed product still hots.,.

SEE BALSIGER MOTOR CO.
TOUR LOCAL- FORD DIALEa

FOR THE IMPROVED FORD
IRS, TRUCKS AND FORDSON TRACTORS

I.



Pge.a1

Terms As Low As

NOTHING DOWN
and $5.00 Month

To Purchase a VanLOUS

GRUNOW.
Priced from $139.50 to $309.50

hn1I in The Hall of Science

The epaice is the Ilnil of Science obviouSly wao not for sale.

Tho privilege of eellibltintf there could sot be bought. iteery orlentli IC

ievelOPment shown bad to win its 91000 eli merit. It lied la illatteete
p000r055. It had to be sot only a sleveloPment.0t interest but literally

a modern wonder. - -

Since qronow ueirlgeration unlay Carrefle, Oper.Vrtes uatIe

so pressure and singe Carrofle 10 an utterly safe ref rig-

erOilt. it WaS rousparOtleety simple to phow the c.peratleie of this

magic fluid throughout its marvelous unit In complete cet-awaP

dtil end Is absolute safetyan
representing the greatest achievement

and progress in rt(rl&erhtlOn for the home.

Only Kekr1geraU1 -. .. --

AT THE CENTURY OF PROGRESS EXPOSITION AS A SCIENTIFIC EXHIBIT WHEN THE GREAT

u,cssol D'S FAIR OPENED

The hell of Soienoe at tIle Century of Frogrr,o In Chicago might

bovo auth been il000riboo no a flail at Moit000 Wonders. Fioul all

.seer the wotid. from great scieuitists, trolls laboratories hidden way

4fl secret places. collie acts-Utifie
deVCtOlil000ho that typified the ad-

are whiLh man baa made iii the tact ceiltury.
No enp0000 Cue eiiafl svc vp:ireh he Levi in the Flail of Science

the lateut develnpuitats of 5,0cC IaUUOUY which ravel-rd every

.ptiaoo of human uclirity aid it was oatvrat-- that tile Greliow

Refrigerfttiull unit alone - isalug Carreflethe oaf c ltefrigeraut-

ore_sill lie selected as the sue refrigerator typlfYiue the gresteM

progress yet made in the house rrtriterittlOO yield.

y0wm 1nc+id of Pressure
The amasing qualities .1 Carrune, end the Crusoe ito

w1tk (Sarrefle. have completely
revolutloniund home refrlgoratiou
fuida abY substituting weflttve

-
pressure relrigurants nun w'--' --------

Through the oomptete range of temmteratUrcu front zero degree.
alsruubelt to 1-00 degreeS P.. Ourrene ln negatiV.e 1k prevoue. us

below atmospheric pressure. operates In a vacuum. At nero degrees

seahrenuseit. Currgoe baa a vacusuli of t3.t pounds per sqoaett lilelfi
.. feu ,inndd dot Itluare tUtu.

-turned Itopelise -noun, -------------
pressures (vacuum) (or the positive (real) high preaaue5 found us

-'i ..0 .......avstumo of eefrigeratiofl.

Still atlOO degrees 11'. it naaa 0500 -

ta other veurdi. in the (Irsaolr refrigerator ssulng CarrOuie. the

5e.

e.frigeratOr
-.

U - - -
- t than the outward prea-

..,.,..0 ereesure Of t110 StfhOP -With carrels, there Is

Exclusive dealers fur
Grunow Refrigerator now Itadlos -

American Beauty Washers sad Ironere
SuperFex Oil H..ters_ArY1st R*dios and Car Heaters

AMDERSONM0°
-

D,if,5OOiUf, w.er)

Care ot Carrene_-evefi at lOU n05,.n .. ....
NO ylticSSUlU( to cause damage or - danger due tu possible leaks.

By elimInatIng presoure, with thesuPer-5o end oulYor.efficlebst

Carfeszv. the Grouse refrigerator lees eliminated both the chief

causes of service trouble and the sources of danger.
With Ito 1,reouure to cofIl4e nod cmntr9l, ppd no- pressure friyAlefl

to overedme, the Crunaw - refrIgerating eyeless he obCiOuslY simpler

and mere efficient. in all Ito parts. Since It operates more efficiently.

It naturitilY c.dtts leSs to. .oieruite.
Tills new safety and economY 15

- found nnly in the Gr500w
binause Carrelie and the Viteusm oyetent

are eaciseive feetsree of tieo_øeDS0itlO4 new OrutsOw efrigotittOg,

- Ne

Save By Buying Direct vosm

E
ssfph0eUFe tus4e 5Ie'

- Fiodley of ltlekrcali comprise tile
board of directors Ivan Enkald'
eoo Is tester for the new group

SAI,NM. Ore (tlI')-'Tu avoid

- tajoup tu forces being hauled ifl a
niratar truth, load them so their
heads Lace the outside of the road.
the U S. depauitniout of agriculture
advises, If fated toward the center
ol the read, they may be struck
by passing traffic. ,poesmbly a high

trot-Il

-'AGRICULTURA SUPPLEMENT
OF THE NWSHERALD

Polk Forms
D. H. I. Group

DAX,LAS_The gust dairy herd
lmlirasoweuit aaooclutioo to oper-

ate Its Pout county for a good many

years lies recoimtll boris, organized

with flii.k Belong 01 BallOton so
presideiit and II N Dioki050n of
ineepfndenco as vice_president, re-
ports County Agent ,i it Beck.

George A Woods Is eecretSrYtrea"
urer, and these offucern. with Fred
Werth of 'Wulluosina and. jet

nd try alsould develop to a total 'lus of at least

A field shoeing grasshopper destraCtion Puss tsrkty neat few veers



1ORGE ChALLENGES.
You can't fool ihe. ECONOGAUGE*

0

us

1145 ROLLATOII
OOMPRES$Ofl,..

easy. suiHeg
M,tasd ofLI. J

meal laudedbask-
od-f,etl, .rtlss. Re.
eaJi.s pros-ed by
slot
.so.esoUfarth an-.
root a,i. TIn- I,
fmthrp,00fttattf,.
bust., I. lnog*
s-e.loUs,.

Mayfag
Washers

Norge
Ref rigerafors

IWO RGE

We Invife Home Owners
Who Don't Have Electricity
to See Our Complete Line of

As Low As

$7450

NORGE dare, to skew y.:.witk
th is scientific recording instrument

1 EXACTLY HOW NORGE EFFECTS

GREATER OVER-ALL ECONOMY
* Here's an instrument that messuresacapratejy
measuresthe greater ec000my. of the Norge. The
Rollatorthe cold.maldng mechanism of the Norge
runs only a small past of the time. Thit instrument
prpves Itshows you Iaow short a time. The Rollaxor,
sparing of current, in powered to make more cold
than yo'll ever need. The Ecouogauge shows you-..,
drfinitdydse unfailing cold in the Norge, no matter
how hot the tensperawre outside the refrigerator;

Norge dares to use the Econogauge to prove to you
that Rollator Refngeratioo gives you more cold for
your moneygreater over-all savings. Come in. See
the Norge on test. See what we mean by surplus power.
Here's your chance to choose a refrigerator for your
home and to age how s uae4a before juu hey it.

Big Basin Appliance Store
716 Main Phone 1086

Down Pay'f
As Low As

$750

134° $1000
We Handle All of Our ContyactsNo Paper Sold

B I G :BA.5 IN
716 Main St. KLAATh FALLS - Placate 1086

MAYTAG

CHALLENG[$

It washes a batch in Iwo
to seven minutes... washes
grimy work clothes clean
without hand subbing. The
roomy, one-piece, cast-
aluminum tub Ia in itself
enough reason for choosing

a score of other reasons.

The Maytag Gasoline
hlulti.Motor, built into the
washer, gives ,kpendable
power. A step on the pedal
starts it.

Big Basin
APPLIANCE STORE

716 Main Phone 1086

Kerosene Burning Electrolux Refrigerators
and RCA Battery Radios

Monthly Pay'f.
As Low As

$500
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